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ROOSEVELT ELECTED FOR THIRD TERM
H a m lin  N e x t  P o e  Snow White and Seven Dwarfs to Parade Here

F or M o g u l T r ib e

M
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Pied Pipers Stand A t  
Top o f District

The 1'ied Pipers of Hamlin will 
l>lay (hosts to the Munday Moguls 
next Fri<lay night in what will be 
the t«rp came of the district. And 
the Moguls will receive a cool re
ception at llamlin, with the Pied 
Pipers throwing on the heat when 
the game opens.

The Pipers remain in undisputed j 
po*»sej>.sion of first place in dustrict 
10-A this week, having mauled the 
Haskell Indians 37-0 last Friday 
night and remaining the only team 
o f the district with an unbeaten | 
and untied record.

Fearing that injuries might keep 
two o f the Moguls main players j 
out of the conflict, there was gloom 
in the Mogul camp the first o f this 
week. Iloth Ray Moore and Red 
Stevens were injured in the Anson 
game, hut it is believed they will 
he able to take to the field against 
Hamlin.

Pepped up over a victory over 
Anson . . . one which seemed very 
doubtful to many fans before the 
game . . . supporters o f the Mo
guls are hopefully looking forward 
to next Fridny night when they 
journey to Hamlin, and Munday 
will have many rooters in the 
sidelines. Win nr lose, the game 
is sure to develop into a lively 
tussle.

Coaches Cooper and Hext are on 
the job with the Moguls this week 
getting them into condition for 
Hamlin .Should the local l»oys show 
a» much fight as they did against 

‘ .OkliSH, Hamlin’s applecart is like
ly to bo upset Friday night.

A special Armistice Day attrac
tion will be the game between An
ion and Stamford at Anson. This 
will be an afternoon game.

(iamm This Week
N’ov. 8 Albany at Haskell; 

Munday at Hamlin.
Nov. 11 ■»Stamford at Anson.

The Standings
Team W L T I’ct.
H am lin _______ .4 0 0 1.000
A n son _________ .4 1 1 ,xoo
Stamford ____ *> 1 1 .625
Munday______ •> 1 1 .625
Baird •> O 2 590
Albany ------- -1 •> 0 .333
H ask e ll_______ -1 4 0 .200
Rule ........ .0 5 0 000

Resulta l.a-t W i*ek

r

Munday 7, Anson 6.
Hamlin 37, Haskell 0.
Stamford 1!», Itaird l it

Conservation
Payments

Ihtnng the past week, .'(Oil con
servation farm payments for 1940 
were received in the county agent's 
office, in the amount of $52,122.11. 
To date, 4-26 checks have l>een re
ceived in Knox county with a total 
payment of $77,629.03.

The county A A A  office is com
pleting the other applications for 
payment Those farmers who have 
not, and do not plan to earn the 
soil building allowances should call 
at the county agent's office and 
sfttn. their application for payment. 
The building allowances will 
he a part' •>/ the conservation pay
ment. * '

The unearned portion o f the soil 
building allowances will revert to 
the federal treasury. I.ast y - i-  
Knox county failed to earn $5,808. 
This amount of money would have 
been paid for about 150 miles of 
standard terraces which are badly 
needed on many farms in Knox 
county.

Service Officer
IT « Make Visit To  
V I Munday Nov. 18tha’

»ee

Funeral For 
Pioneer Mother 

Held Saturday
.Mrs. J. I). Henderson  

Dies Friday at Her  
Home N ear  City

Mrs. .1. D. Henderson, beloved 
resident of Knox County for many 
years, died at her home northwest 
of Munday at 1:10 o’clock last Fri
day morning. Mrs. Henderson had 
been in poor health for some time.

Mrs. Ada Leona Henderson was 
born in Naples, 111., on April 7, 
I860, and »lied November 1, 1940. 
her husband preceded her in death 
by about three years.

Mrs. Henderson had resided in 
Knox County for 32 years and 
was well known and la-loved by 
many Knox County citizens.

Surviving her are a daughter, 
Mrs. K. <i. I’ettit, of Wheeler, Tex
as, and five sons, who are: J. B. 
Henderson, I ’ortales, New Mexico, 
H. R. Henderson, Dallas; M. M. 
and .1. W. Henderson. Munday, and 
T. J. Henderson, Dallas. She is 
also survived by two sisters, 22 
grandchildren, and 9 great grand
children.

Funeral services were held from 
the Bethlehem Baptist Church at 
2:30 o’clock last Saturday after
noon. Services were conducted by 
Rev. H. A. Ismgino, pastor of the 
Munday Methodist Church, and in
terment was in the Johnson ceme
tery by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Joe Voss, Her
bert Howell, J. K. Johnson, D. B. 
Bowen, L. C. Guinn, and John 
Burns.

Munday H ardw are  
To Handle (¡reater  

Implement lane

K. W. Harrell, manager of th - 
Munday Hardware and Furniture 
Co., has rented the Jones building 
which joins his firm on the west, 
and is using this building for his 
John Deere tractor and implement 
house.

A greater line of implements 
will be carried in stock and dis
played in this building. Included 
ill a shipment his week were John 
Deere tractors and implements, 
John Deere hammer mills and Van 
Brunt grain drills.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright o f Ben
jamin was here Monday on official 
business.

Poppy Sale Will 
Be Held Saturday

Has Early Lead 
Over Willkie

(■iris of Senior (  lass Knox < ounty Strong  
To Sell Flowers For Roosevelt

Several hundred poppies tiny 
l replicas o f the Flanders Field flow
er that marks the graves of Amer
ica's world war dead have been 
received by Lowry Post of Amer
ican Legion to la- sold in remem
brance of these world war buddies. 

The poppies will be sold Satur-
day by senior girls of Munday high ^  voU?d ,m  
school. I lana are u, have the , ,a for

These popular little characters 
of story book land and the movies, 
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 
will participate in the Santa Claus 
parade to be given in Munday on

Sat., November 30. Snow White 
will be impersonated by a popular 
local girl, and th«- seven dwarfs 
will be first graders who will ride 
on a large decorated float pictured

aim ve. Th«- grotesque heads of 
D c, Sleepy, Dopey and all the 
r«-st, were fashioned by Hollywood 
movie stuello artists.

sal«- again Monday Armistice Day 
should the girl- have poppies left 

over from the sale Saturday.
The tiny paper flowers are made 

■ by ex-soldiers who still b«-ar the 
scar and the pain of the world 
« a r  of 23 years ago. These are 
Innkiies who inhabit the U. S. 
Veterans hospitals and who while 
away many lonely hours forming 
the crepe paper into replicas o f the 
original -poppy.

Thas«- who wear a poppy next 
Saturday will la- helping these 
disabled ex-service men, the local 
Legion j* » t  and the senior «lass 
. . .  as well as signifying that they 
haven't forgotten that terrible con
flict o f 1917-18.

Parade of Santa Claus To 
Open Christmas Season

Kmmett Branch 
Is Buried Here 

On Saturday

Gets 3rd Term

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, com
pleting his second term as Demo
cratic president of the U2s.,*was rc- 
elected to a third term in the na
tional election last Tuesday. Roose
velt was elected by a vote >>f about 
■1 to 3, and lead 40 of the 48 states.

Atkeison’s Fruit and Vegetable Depot 
Is Very Latest Merchandising Idea

Munday a type o f lhat Koa, ««
In order to facilitate time in 

checking and counting. Mr. Atkei- 
son stat«*d that fruit in the vault 
will 1h* sold by the pound. These 
hav«- been count«-«! an«i weighed 
beforehand, and their prices are 
no higher, and in many instances 
ch«-up«-r, than by the «lozt-n.

The crisp cold fruit ami vege
table depot is the only one in this 
section, and Munday citizens should 
feel fortunate in having a local

s’, Grny, field representative 
( f  Veterans State Service Of- 
will lie in Munday on Monday, 

f«mber 18.
• V. Gray says he will lx- glad to 
tact any assist any veterans or 

^ .  pendants with any claims grow- 
’ nr out of military service. Any- 
iii i- having such claims that they 
t. will justify th««m for eom- 
p, luwition are urged to get in touch 
with M- Gray while he ia In Mun- 
*tay

Bringing to 
service not found in the larg«-r 
cities, Atkeison's Food Store thi- 
week announces the completion of 
their crisp cold fruit and vege
table depot. The new addition to 
this store was completed Wednc-- 
day, was fill«*«! with fruits and 
vegetables and it presented a pic
ture ->f color ami beauty never 
before seen in Munday.

All fruits and vegetables and 
they have every item available 
are aranged to bring out the beauty 
o f a picture, as well as to bring out 
the efficiency it affords customers 
in shopping.

The depot is kept at tho proper 
temperature to insure freshness of 
all fruits and vegetables. Unclosed 
so flies and insects cannot enter, 
items in the depot are always sani
tary, crisp and fresh. It is a "self 
service" department, where cus
tomers may come and help them
selves.

"W e'vc tru-«l to make this a 
place where you can get what you 
want when you want it,”  R. D. At- 
keison said Thursday. “ It is the 
very’ latest in marketing, and Is 
the type of vegetable d«*pnt that 
very few grocery aton-s in large 
cities have. Atkeison’a has always 
tried to have the best for their 
customers, and this is just another 
forward step in our effort* to reach

firm bring them such completeness 
in shopping n ee  and efficiency a. 
this affords.

Thanksgiving Picnir

\ picni« on Thwnksgsving day. 
November 28, will be held in the 
Rhineland community, it was an- 
nnuiKril Thursday hy Rev. Mat
thew, O.S.It.

A dunce will lx- held that - iirb:. 
with music being furnished by G«>r- 
don Shay and his orchestra The 
public is invited to remember this 
•late and attend the picnic and 
dance.

Mrs. Noble and son of San An
gelo are guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. MardegTee this 
week.

Deal is Closed 
On Property For 

Local Church
Presbyterian People 

Have Plans For 
New  Ruilding

Officials o f th» Munday Presby
terian church have chuted a deal for 
the purchase of the Bilderback 
property in Munday, und tentative 
plans call for constructing a church 
building on this property.

The property is 100 x 200 feet, 
and is located just east of the 
Methodist church property here. 
I’lans which are now under way- 
call for th«- construction o f a mod
ern church building where the Bil- 
derback residence now stands. The 
residence will be nx»v«-«i back to 
another position on the property 
and ri-mixbh-d into a Presbyterian 
manse, it was stated.

If plana are carried out, mater- 
I ia!s from the old church building 
! will bt- usisl in the construction of 

a new rock church. The church 
, will have a basement for housing 
| departments o f the Sunday school.

The lix-al Presbyterian church 
has made rapid progress during the 
past year und«r the leadership of 
Rev. \V. R. Bryant, hsal paste 
Having bt -en re-organize«! a little 
more than a year ago, th«- church 
now has a membership over thn • 
times as large ;is that which w«-i 
into the re-organization plans.

If plans for building are carried 
out, this congregation will have a 
building that will cart- f«>r their 
chruch needs O r many year- to 
come.

Cotton ('inning; 
Report

Down from the North Pol«-, the 
land of ice ami snow, Santa Claus 
ha- s«-nt a m«rssage to the citizens 
o f Munday. On Saturday. Novem
ber the one an«l only Santa 
Claus will come to this city for a 
gigantic and specta«-ular parade in 
his honor, that bids fair to eclipse 
anything of its kind ever held here.

Through arrangements with the 
Munday Chamtx-r <>f Commerce, the 
jovial Saint Nicholas w ill come here 
for one day’s visit, and will take 
th«- "pportunity to greet ever; 
youngster of Ki <>x County and sur
rounding territory. Ami in his 
honor, this mamm -th parade which 
will delight every citizen, old und 
young, will lx* stagisi with hands, 
girls and boys in Ix-autiful cos
tumes and uniforms, funny clowns 
and connc strip characters, elab
orately decorated float« and dozens 
of other features.

\ mammoth recaption in honor 
of Santa Claus is being arranged 
by the committee in charge of the 

(Continu«*d on Page Fight)

Armistice Dance 
Mondn> Night At 

Rhineland ( lull

The Rhim-iand C.Y.O. »sponsor
ing an Armistice Dance in the 
Rhineland Club hall on M ■ nday 
night, November 11th

Admission will Im- a.- follow- 
tientlemen, 50 cents; ladies. 25 

cents, and onlookers 10 c«*nts.
Music for the dance will lx- fur 

nished by the Dixie Playboys. The 
«-ntir«- public is cordially invit«*d t- 
attend this armistice event.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday for Kmm«‘tt Royce Branch, 
18, who <li«*d Friday at Abilene.

Branch was born November 20, 
1822, and di«-d November 1, 1940, 
at the ag«- nf 17 years, 11 months, 
and 10 «lavs. He had resoled with

parents in Knox County forhis
number «if years.

Surviving are his («trenti, Mr. : 
and Mr- Fmmett Branch o f Mun- 
day. a sister. Mrs Agnes Augusta 
Nesbitt of Dallas, and a brother. 
James Clyde Branch of Aspermont.

As Americans went to the poll* 
Tuesday and broke a precedent an 
old as America herself, President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was swept 
into office for a third term by a 
landslide of votes.

And Knox county did her part 
for Roosevelt. The county, accord
ing to returns announc«*! Wednes- 

for Roosevelt and 
A Tuesday after

noon count gave Willkie a leud at 
Rhineland, an«l it is likely this box 
went for the Republican nominee. 
It was explained however, that the 
vote was more anti-third term than 
it was Republican.

The latest count available show
ed Roosevelt leading in 39 o f the 
4 8«tates. He had r««ceived 468 
electoral votes to 63 for the Repub
lican candidate, for in excess o f the 
266 electoral v«ites necessary for 
election.

The election ended one of the 
bitterest national campaigns in 
America's history.

But Americans are <|Uick to ad
just themselves. Barely had the 
ballots been counted until both 
parties laid down their political 
warring machines, buried politics 
and issu«-d pleas for natonal unity.

The popular vote was closer than 
the electoral vote indicates. With 
many ballots to be added on both 
sides at the latest count, the popu- 

I lar vot«- stoiid at 25,694,747 for 
i Roosevelt and 21,427,832 for Will- 
| kie.

All four constitutional arm-nd- 
ments appeared to have passed.

Authorizing legislative ap ea l: 
For, 153,035; against 79,271.

Secretary of state appointing no
taries: For. 141.536; against. 91,- 
259.

Remove municipal appointments
t< rtn limitation: For, 131,533; and 
against, 90,141.

Red River county tax: For, 112,-
760; against, 111,975.

F uneral seme«•» were held from
the family horn«1 Mu mia y at 4:30
o'cll x-k Saturila;V afit'rnoo fli C O fl •
dudled by Rev W. i l .  Albertiion and
Rev . Cates. Inti r»netit wim in the
J«.h itson remeter y by the Mahan
Funi-ral Horm .

Ml \D \> TO OBSKRVF 
A K M IS T If K DAY

Pallbearer- wi re 
Plummer Fdward 
Joel Massey, D-jl« 
K. Hughe-

Mar« in Blanch, 
. Bud Vaughn. 
Hughes ami R.

lxiran Preaching
Cotton R agg ing

W K. llraly, president of the 
F :- st National Bank, announced 
Thursday morning that the bank 
will closed all day Monday—  
Armistice Day. The U.S. Bostoffice 
will als-' close, as will The Mun- 
da\ Times, Atkeison Food Store, 
1’iggly W iggly, Keck Food Store 
and Selx’ rn Jones.

It is generally understood that 
practically a 1 I other business 
houses in Munday will close in ob
servance of Armistice Day.

Peter lxiran, president of the 
j Texas Farmers Union, was in town 
Wednesday, still “ preaching’ ’ cot
ton bagging. Lnran made a trip 

| into Haskell and Jones counties in 
| the interest of this bagging.

“ It's to the farmers' advantage 
to use their own pnxhirt," he »aid.

' “ Wh«-n the government was going 
1 to bring in Argentine beef, some 

time ago. the citisen* set up a I ~" 
i howl, and I howled with them, be- 
«•ause I «luin't think it was right.
Yet, the fanners bring in jute and 
other bagging from foreign coun- 

I tries, use it on their product» atxi 
then have their cott«in "set up on 
th«- shelf" through the loan."

LKAYFS FOR CALIFO RN IA
Lieut. Charles H. Geldings left 

the first of thi* week for March 
Field, Calif., where he will lx- sta 
tioned with the U. S. Army Air 
Corps. A recent graduate of Ran- 
d'-lph Field, Ran Antonio, Charle« 
spent last w«*ek her«- with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Charles H. Gid- 
dings.

Th. • cotton ginning report of th- 
D» part merit <*r C-mmerce, bu ■ 
of the ceusu .-hows that 13,SY> 
nal-s o f cotton were g nnixl in 
K iox County from the crop of 1910 
pi or to Oct *-e i 18 •

Thi* report shows 2,722 
bal«-s than the amount gitim 
to October tH, 1939. there 
11,113 lull«-« g nned in the 
prrirxl in p»:u» The rr|x>rt w i- 
The Tim«*- on (*rt<>bcr 30. hy

Have You Forgotten Something?O  i- *

,ook a: 
ads .

the addres wspaper I f  after your nam«

11- 1-40
indicates that 
. 12-1-40 mean«

your
that

subscription expired i 
vour time will tx- out

Nig 1st. 1ÍM0 
«•ember 1, 1940.

H. Riilltns. o f Vera, 
for the department.

llore 
I up 

being 
same 

s sent 
Hoyle 

S|wx-ial agent

Rev. J. W. Baughman, pastor of 
the Gore«- Meth«xti*t ehureh. was a 
business visitor here Wednejxlay 
morning.

The Munday Times is n -w tl 
ever nffered hv anv Knox County

$1.00
year

In Knox and 
Adjoining C unii«

> greatest »ulx-cription barga,1 

n«*wspaper.

1««»» than two cents per coipj

Is less than postage if you paid it. 

Let u“ have your renewal now be-

'--re this offer is withdrawn.

St»nd in  ̂<»ur Dollar Today . .
Too Late to Renew!

It’s Not

Jam«-« C. Fuhank <nf Truscatt 
a bus in « v i s i t o r  in Munday 

last Tuesday. While her«- he had 
Th« Munday Tiim-s sent to his ad-
«lr«-*s for another y«-ar.

Tax Collector 
Names Schedule

( (immunity (  enters to 
Re Visited On Tax  

Collections

K. B. Sams, county tax asse»»- 
or an«l colli-ctor. aiinounc«*d Ratut- 
ikiy hi.« schedule for roll«-cting tax
es at the various community ren
ters of Knox county. Sams an
nounced he would lx- at the follow
ing places on the <lat«-» given to 

! collect taxes:
Truscott, Tuesday Nov. 12; Gil- 

liiaini, Wedm day morning, N«>v. 
13; Vera, Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 13; Rhinelami on Thiirwday 
afternoon, Nov. 14; Goroe, Friday, 
November 15; Munday, Saturday, 
November 16. and Knox City, Tues
day, November 19.

Mr. Sam» is making this schedule 
in order to nave tax payers the in
convenience <»f a trip to Benja
min, and he asks thix««- wishing to 
pay their taxes to contact him on 
the date he is in the community.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“W h at  a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
W hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

The Priceless Ingredient

THK END OF THE HOAD"
You have to ask questii-ii# if you want to find 

out the fact*. That's an elementary American prin
ciple, though it ’a one that’s been forgotten or ruled 
out by edict in a great many foreign lands.

One important sally into constructive question- 
oaking .„vurred in this country only a short time 
•go. The man who did the querying was Bert H. 
White, Vice-President o f the Liberty Bunk of Buf
falo and Director of the Research Advisory Service, 
and this was the information he sought: "What new 
product, process, or material might industrial re
search develop that would be valuable to YOUK 
industry?”  Mr. White put this question to well over 
a thousand manufacturers, and then he sat down and 
compiled a summary af the answers he received.

The result is an extremely useful analysis cov
ering ¡14 broad fields all the way from adhesives 
to wood and illuminating many new fields that 
can open up before the eyes of the industrial re
search worker. Many of the new ideas suggested 
in the opinion of the \ational Inventors Council, 
and of the Advisory Commission to the Council of 
National Defense, will once they have been ex
plored successfully add greatly to our national 
security. All of them would mark real contribution* 
to the well-being and the happiness of American 
families everywhere.

Una list offers impressive testimony from key 
sources to the effect that America still has a great 
future that our tremendous past progress does 
not mean that this nation has no room to continue 
to forge ahead in the future. We :«a*-d still better 
products and more of thorn and we’ ll get them, 
too, if industry and research have anything to say in 
the matter!

Maybe if the gloomy prophet.» of economic de 
cay and a stagnant national future would ask a few 
more progressive questions, as Mr. White has done, 
the common task of keeping this country mov ¡ng 
forward on an even keel would be considerably sim- 

« plified. A t any rate, if thw*e naysayers really be
have in America, they ought to consider the possi
bility of trying that approach for a while at least.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Munday

KUitor. OwiMr »n il Fublt»h**r
N**» Kditor 

Fm «mill
Jrady G Robert«
Aaron K<i*ar 
H*iv»*y L*»»
"Kn lvrt d al th i lW o f f t  * in Munday. T* * » » .  »a  mtn-oud c i M  

mail n .a iic i. ui»d*«r th f A ft o f i* i ik i* » »  March 2. I»7V.
M HM KIKTIO.N U t i l *

In fl» »t  »on», i**r ym r  
In second sunt», i*-r >**nr

Th*« Munday Tim e» la Democratic. y»t supporting only w h it  I? 
fefltt'V»» to be rlfcht, and oppoanut vahgrt it t»«li«v»a  to bo wrong. 
r»*gwrdlt*a» of party poik 'i»». pubhahing nvtti fa irly . UnpArtlmll)

N O TIi’K TO  TH K  P l rtU*10 Any «rron»oua refl«ctt»*n upon th. 
chametor. »tnnding. or roputAtl<>n of Any p»raon. firm  or coi 
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<1hU correctrd upon dun notice bring given to th» publlahrr, A a 
h- Munday T tm »» o f fie «.

Unless you bear with the faults 
n a friend, you betray your own. 

lhibliu.» Syrus.

THE WRONG K IM ) OF MANEUVERS 
The greatest danger this country need fear as it

goes about the seriuus business of national defense 
is so-called “clever maneuvering" by parties with 
special interests, designed to w.n some particular 
short-term advantages for themselves. Those in ques
tion wouldn't, of course, admit that their actions 
might hamstring the rearmament program but the 
damage happens, just the same.

Sidney Hillman, labor's representative on the 
Defense Commission and also a CIO vice-president, 
has t<>jed with the idea th.i m#nufa> - m-r.* w *r- 
not in favor with the notorious Wagner Labor Re-
lation.s Board should h 
fenile contracts.

There are, in come 
points to consider:

»rred de

l.A large set-'ion of th«* pubi**. piu» leading
representative* of all importsini jjrou-pN iti thi* court-
try including labor itself lave sought to get the
Labor Act amended .n the i nt* rent* of fa ir play
ana certa.n changes mad.- ir 
Board on the same imim».

i the personnel of thu

2. This same ill favored Board ha« rendered dr 
cisions against a number of the compan es most v: 
tal to quick and efficient rearmament production, 
and in many of the cases, appeals are now pending 
before the federal courts.

Meanwhile, the picture of a »hort sighted plan 
to win supposed “ advantages” for labor at the por 
aible expense of American security is one that would 
surely make foreign dictators smile with self »atis- 
faction and contempt for what they are pleased to 
call the “ weak nesse» of democracy '

IRONY
Here's a little news item that might be termed 

the height o f irony.
Some time ago a group at unemployed hosiery 

workers decided to create their own jobs by going 
into business for themselves. The> made a deal
with a bank for possession of an abandoned hosier) 
mill.

Shortly after opening they signed an agreement 
with their union to pay themselves union wages 
However, they found that this was a financial mi 
possibility, and so they had to petition the umor 
for the right to cut their own pay.

The union refused. Result: The enterprise fare* 
bankruptcy, which would mean a return i f  the work 
er-partnrrs to the relief roll*.

Mind your own business, the Jap- warn us 
or you’ll get back your scrap metal In the hark, no 
doubt.

Motorials of the nation were cheered recently 
by the announcement of a ry«w nozzle for filling sta
tion pumps that automatically shut o ff the flow at 
it when the gasoline in the auto tank reaches the 
end o f the nozzle. Other new gadgets expected to 
be MMOnced shortly indicate that motorists may 
soon enjoy any and every pleasure that motoring 
inventors can think of except automatically pay
ing fo r the gas and oil they use.

Practice in life whatever you pray for. ana 
fiod will give it to you morr abundantly INisey.

I M il  STKY'S ONE Jl Ml* AHEAD
American industry in general is setting not 

only a record o f fine patriotism but one of far
sighted in the present national defense program. 
Other group.* might well learn some valuable les-on* 
from industry's sane approach to the whole broad 
problem.

One recent example naturally comes to mini. 
It is the action of a sub-committee of the Employ
ment Relations Committee o f the National A.-socia- 
tion of Manufacturers, which after careful study 
has submitted certain prvposais concerning defense 
and to the nearly 8,00 members of the Association.

The proposals deal with the alien employees 
in defense industries, with drafted employees and 
with the new workers who replace them, and with 
espionage and sabotage. They are notable for the 
fact that they steer far clear of "alien-baiting, 
without at the same tune, losing sight of the reali
ties this country must face in the line of possible 
sabotage and espionage activities by foreign agents.. 
The N’ .AAl. group in particular insisted that alien 
employe«* should be "encouraged and assisted" to 
become citizens; that there should lie no fingerprint
ing o f employees except as required by the govern
ment; and that in cases where the government pro
hibit* employment of aliens because of the confiden
tial nature of the work in progress, particular 
thought should be given to shifting present alien 
employees to other jobs.

These problems are ones that this country will 
soon be forced to face. And surely no one can deny 
that American industry is exercising both patriot
ism and initiative of the highiwt order in seeing 

' '.hat sound policies of handling these matters are 
pu on recor I -ight now .

THEORY?— IT S  ALREADY I’ AAING O FF!
Industrial leaders and most of the responsible 

] economists o f the land were pointing out a while 
ago that it was important to our national defense 

! program to see that new facilities for armament pro- 
! duction wa re protected against p.ist-cmergency eco- 
1 tiomic havoc.

1‘rsct al men in iju».ne*s, who didn't want to 
.wf the national «• : om.. picture turned into a
shamble» a: future time, sugested that a five-

i year amortization period for plant* built to aid lui- 
• oval defense that is, a five year period in which 
:hr co*ts of building these factories could be recover
'd would lie a sound idea. A lot of people were in- 

i (-¡tried to laugh at this, and exclaim that it was mere 
I haggling over a "theoretical point.”

N >w that the amortization principle has been 
accepted, lok at just one practical result. All by 
tself. it should go a long way towards proving the 

worth of the “ theoretical” provision:
General E lect» company recently announced 

| that it would spend $16,000,000 in the next 16 
months in order to expand seven o f its plants so 
that they would be better equipped to produce de- 

| fensr materials for the Navy. Company officials in* 
iicated that the amortization proposal had aided 

| tre.it!> in clear ng the way for this expenditure.
These new plant facilities are going to be a big 

help to American preparedness. And they're only 
the harbinger of a lot more to come. In this light, 
it might not he out of place to suggest that oc- 

j rationally the suggestions o f the practical men in- 
| vol.ed aren't merely theoretical that, instead, they 
| represent an effort to accomplish desired results in 
| the most effective way and the one least harmful to 

>ur economy.

s  *ays white lightning is deadlier than
j other kind*, but so far there are no volunteers for

bhnd fold testa.

Interior o f Guatemala at ill use* the Maya calen- 
dar of 18 months to the year. Those of us who have 
to dodge hr -• slmeiit man only 12 times yearly 
should feel fortunate.

Magnesium, vital to our national defense nee<E 
because o f ir# use in the manufacture o f airplanes, 
now costs .10 rente a pound a* a result of industrial 
research In l»15, magnesium cost five dollars a 

1 pound.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Wilson or Marshalltown 
la., are grandparents for the 60th time, and they 
boast o f 101 living descendants. They have been 
married 03 years.

EDITORIAL 8ET-UI* CHANGES

College Station. Louis Eranke, 
editor o f the Texas Extension Ser
vice, has been granted a temporary 
leave o f absence by the Board of 
Director# of the Texas A. and M. 
College and will accept a special 
assignment with the advisory com
mission to the National Defense 
Council.

latura Lane will serve as acting 
extension editor during the period 
o f the leave. C. A. Price will join 
the Texa# Extension Service as as
sistant editor, Director H. H. W il
liamson said in making the an
nouncement.

Price for the past four years 
has been in charge o f the Associ
ated Press mail service in Dullax 
and on October PJth rounded out 
46 years of service with AP. His 
“Texas1 Today”  column has been 
a popular feature for the past few 
years.

Miss 1 Jl no has been assistant 
extension editor since July, 1939, 
when she left the .staff of the Ver
non Daily Record to join the Ex
tension Service.

Franke, former county agricul
tural agent of Rro-’ks County with 
headquarters at Falfurrias, came to 
headquarters in 1 *.»35 as assistant 
editor. He was named extension 
editor in July, 1939. His new head
quarters vvill be Washington, D.C.

POINTERS FDR TEXAS 
AGRICULTURE

She: What is your opinion o f 
Chinese philosophers’ "

He: “ 1 think they’re ju»t trying
to Confucius.' j

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the rough or you are 
to have your money buck.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

THEY
SAY!

"The success and prosperity of 
Americans in every field o f enter
prise rests on cooperation, toler
ance and understanding which will 
keep every part of the entire ma
chine operating. Let there be an 
end to bickering and quarreling; 
let there be recognition that we 
ure all in the same boat, that we 
will remain afloat together or w-e 
will sink together and that the 
surest way we can keep ourselves 
afloat is to keep our neighbors 
afloat." Geo. A. Eastwood, presi
dent Armour & Co.

• • •

“ Business and government have 
separate and distinct functions and 
to insure coordination o f their re- 
spective functions each must stay 
on its own field of activity and 
within the limits o f its own {tower. 
This is essential to any co-opera 
live and unified action.”  Raoul E. 

: De»\ernine, president o f Crucible 
Steel Co.

• • •
“ You can't conscript either r 

enthusiasm. What is there that 
| leads us to believe that the meth
ods we have found best in jieace- 

! time will not also be best in an 
emergency? Lets stay with the 
most efficient method we know.” 
Paul G. Hoffman, president of the 
Studebaker Corporation.

CONSERVATION P A i MENTS
NEAR 1 M ILLION MARK

College Station. Nearly $4,000,- 
I 000 already have been received by 
Texas farmers and ranchmen co
u pon ing with the 1940 A A A  pro
gram from an estimated $60,000,- 

j 000 to be paid.
Cotton and wheat parity pay

ments, meanwhile, neared comple
tion, George Slaughter, chairman 
of the state A A A  committee, an
nounced at a committee meeting in 

| College Station this week.
An estimated 406,000 agricultur- 

I al conservation payments will be 
made under the 1940 program, thi 
chairman said. To date, 26,453 

| payment* totalling 53,711,429 have 
been made. Last year at the same 

(time only 8,000 payments had been 
made.

Cotton parity payment* amount 
mg to $21,827,802 had been made 
to 297,737 producers out of an es
timated 350,000 totaling $25,000,- 

' 000. Wheat parity payments are 99 
per cent complete, $3,475,864 hav
ing Seen paid to 47,858 producers.

The majority of 1940 agrieultur- 
1 al conservation payments will be Ls- 
: sued after December 1 because of 
I the requirement that the total soil- 
1 building allowance must be earned 
if payments are to be made prior 
to the closing date for compliance 
in the program, November 20.

Gems Of 
Thought

G E N TIL ITY
Gentility is the ability to ignore 

in others thosi faults or blemishes 
we wi.l not tolerate in ourselves.

A non.
• • •

We shot Id remember that we 
must rot reflect on the wickedness 
o f men; but contemplate the di
vine image in them; which, ron-J 
coaling a n d  obliterating their 
faults, by its beauty and dignity al
lure a us to embrace them in the
arms of love. Calvin.

• • •
Who hath not learned that when 

alone he has his own thoughts to 
guard. ami when struggling with 
mankind his temper, and in society 
ins tongue? Alary Baker Eddy.

• • •
We love ourselves notwithstand

ing our faults, and wo ought to 
love our friends in like manner 
Cyrus.

• • •
There is no outward sign of true 

courtesy that does not rest on a 
deep moral foundation. Goethe.

W HEAT LOANS FOR 1941
A few farmers are thinking of 

planting their entire farm in wheat 
for the harvest o f 1941, and it has 

I been announced by the state A A A  
office that loans on wheat will be 

I made only to those who comply 
with the farm program.

Fanners who overplant their cot
ton or wheat acreage allotment 
will not he eligible to put their 
wheat in the loan and will not get 
their subsidy or conservation pay
ments under the AAA.

Knox County farmers should 
study this feature carefully before 
planting their entire farm to wheat, 
explained County Agent Waltei 
Rice.

“ Life is mostly froth and bubbles. 
Two things stand like stone. 
Kindness in another’s troubles, 
Courage in our own" Adam Lind
say Gordon (In  the Valley Echo.)

Economic Professor: Name some 
commodity in which the supply ex
ceed# the demand.”

Student: “ Trouble.”

"One mistake a lot of graduates 
make is trying to college their 
w-ay through work.”

A light switch at the doorway of 
every room makes it possible to 
evoid encounters in the durk with 
large, heavy furniture.

Sales at homemakers markets in 
Bexar, Nacogdoches, Polk. Smith 
and Taylor counties increased con
siderably during the month of 
August.

There are still nearly 39,000,000 
rural people in the United States 
who do not have easy access to 
permanent public library services.

Scientists say that a Vitamin D 
deficiency in wild fur-liearing ani
mals is rare, hut in captivity a 
deficinecy of that vitamin is fairly 
common.

Topography and geography of 
Texas make rural line construction 
much leas expensive than had been 
expected in early surveys at the 
time the RF.A was created.

A bulletin entitled “ More Facts 
About School Lunches,”  available 
from the U-S. Department of A gri
culture. explains briefly the provis
ion* under which state welfare 
agencies may make surplus foods 
available to schools for lunches for 
need) and undernourished children.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

PH1LL-IT» W ITH

P H IL L IP S  66
Gasoline and Oils 

The worlds finest fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing—  
Lee Tires and Tubes

Edwards ‘66’ Station
A T  (SHELL MOTORS

W H Y . . .
. . . Eat at home, when you can 

eat out for less money?

Always a good _
Sunday dinner

COA T E S  CA F E

Mahan Funeral 
Home

~AM B U LAN C E  SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day H m m  Nite Phon«

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

S T E A M !

D. P. Morgan Phone 1*3

Question: If east is ea«t and 
west i* went, where are the twain ? 

Answer: On the twaeka.

A Want Ad In The Timen Pays

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVER NIG irr SERVICE

FROM

DAI.  1. AS. FORT  WORT H.  
OKLAHOMA C ITY AND 

W ICHITA FALLS 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

The Correct Change. A lw ays. . .
,v

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience at a checking account is pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check is really 
considered economical is not so well known. Y’ou will 
be interested in knowing the details of this service. We 
will be glad to explain It to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
_____ Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation

WASHING & LUBRICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
Havoline and Texaco Oils

Flats Fixed
PHONE 63-U

V. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 39 and 40 model 
cars.
Interest rate on new cars 5 per 
cent.

JONES & EILAND
Monday. Texas

Fidelia

Moy lette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday N a t ’l Farm  
Loan A ss ’n

4% FARM  AND  RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M UNDAY, TEXAS

IT S' MUNDAY
E I L A N D S  
Drug Store

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE W ITH  THE

Iiexall D ru g  Store
•  YARDI.EY 'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFKER’S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L. NEWSOR.
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A  SURGEON 

— Office Hours—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P M.

First National Rank Building 
Munday, Texas
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k N e w s  From Weinert
Mr*. Kirhird Weinert

Honored With Gift Shower

Mmes. Bailey Guess, Iva Palmer, 
Vem Derr, R. H. Jones, H. F. 
Monke, H. R. Bettis, J. F. Caden- 
head were hustcsses Saturday, iNov. 
2, at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Guess for a farewell party honor
ing Mrs. Richard Weinert, who left 
Tuesday, November 6, fo r  San An
tonio to make her home.

Several musical numbers were 
rendered by Mines. Iva I ’aimer and 
J. F. Cadenhead, who gave several 
whistling numbers. Mr». Bailey 
Guess read Edgar A. Guest’s “ To 
An Old Friend," and “ The Making 
o f Friends.”  The gifts were pre
sented to the honoree from a lace- 
covered table centered with orchid 
and yellow chrysanthemums. Punch 
was served to the guests who 
brought gifts : Mmes. J. F. Caden
head, Miss Smith, C. F. Owen, A. 
I). Bennett, Sam Bird, Jr., Georgia 
Bell, 1‘. F. Weinert, J. W. Medley,

*  Kveret Medley, Frank Ford, I. J.
®  Duff, R. L. Kdwards, S. L. Coggins, 

Mother Williams, G. C. Newsom, 
Jack Rich, Vern Derr, Iva Palmer, 
R. H. Jones, H. Weinert.

Sending gifts were Mmes. Ernest 
McGuire, I. N. Furrh, H. R. Rich, 
I). M. Baird, Curley Winters, Karl 
Livingood, W. I>. Hinson, Grace 
Bettis, Jack Bettis, Fred True, Paul 
Josselet, V. I’. Terrell, Arlos Weuv- 
er, Payne Mattox, Irvin Coggins, 
11. M. Monke, Harry Bettis, Misses 
Jew Williams, Is* Verne Burgess, 
Inez and Elizabeth Medley, A. D. 
Ross, Mrs. Jos is Price and Mr. S. I.. 
Coggins.

Study Club Entertains
Husbands and Friends

Miss LaVerne Burgess, Mrs. 
Fred Monke, Mrs. R. P. Huttox, 
Mrs. Vern Derr and Mrs. J. V. Per- 
in were hostesses for a forty-two 
party last Wednesday evening. 
After a number o f games were 
played, hot coffee and cake were 
served to Mines. G. C. Newsom, 
Clyde Taylor, Bill King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Lisles, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Guess, (Mr. and Mrs. J, B. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins, Mr. 
Lloyd Hefner, Mr. Fred Monke, R. 
i*. Hattox, J. V. Perrin and the 
hostesses.

DANCE
Armistice Nijurht

NOVEMBER 11th

55c
T H E  P A  1 )1 0

Stamford, Texas

Regular Club Meeting
Held in Guess Home

Mrs. Bailey Guess was dubTosT 
ess for the regular semi-monthly 
meeting o f the Weinert Matron’s 
Club in her home Thursday, Oct
ober 30.

The program “ Texas Resources 
and Conservation” was directed by 
Mrs. Vern Derr, who was assisted 
by Mrs. J. W. Lisles and Mis* La
Verne Burgess.

Refreshments o f nut pie and cof
fee was served to Mines. R. P. Hat
tox. Bill King, R. 11. Jones, J. W. 
Lisles, Fred l.Monke, W. I). Hinson, 
Jr., W. L. Johnson, H. S. .Sullivan, 
Garland Davis, Clyde Taylor, Vern 
Derr, J. V’ . Perrin, P. K. Weinert 
and H. Weinert and Miss l.uVerne 
Burgess.

Mrs. R. P. Hattox was elected 
delegate and Mr*. Fred Monke al
ternate to the Texas Federated club 
convention which meets in Austin 
November 12-14.

Weinert People- Go To
Funeral in Lubbock

Those who attended the funeral 
services o f Superintendent Duff’s 
brother, who died Sunday at W il
son, Texas, were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Thompson, Mrs. R. H. Jones, 
Mrs. H. F. Monke, Mr and Mrs. 
Claud Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Coggins, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Mc- 
Beth, Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper, 
Mrs. Burkett, Philip Davidson, Jr., 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Hattox, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Guess, Garland Davis, and Rev. D. 
VanPelt. Funeral services were 
held at Wilson, with burial at Lub
bock.

Weinert Women's Society of
Christian Service Meets

Monday, November 4, at 2 p.m. 
eleven members o f the W.L.C.S. 
met at the Methodist church and 
observed the week o f prayer ser
vice which was conducted by Mrs. 
Fred (Tola-) Trice.

The subject was “ New Roads 
Untried,”  a service of worship and 
meditation. Mrs. T. C. Walker had 
charge o f the music. The opening 
song was “ Tis So Sweet to Trust 
in Jesus.”

Meditation was given by Mrs. D 
A. Ross, a poem by Mrs. H. Pres
ton Weinert, Scarritt’s “ New Day,” 
was given by Mrs. H. Weinert.

Mrs. I). A. Marsh told o f the 
new need in a warring world. Mrs. 
Sam Bird, Jr., read a musical poem 
with (Mrs. T. C. Walker accom
panying. The offering was taken 
while Mrs. Walker played soft 
music.

Those present were Mines. J. W. 
Medley, Frank Ford, G. I,. Walker, 
Milton Walker, Everett Medley, 
Fred Trice, D. A. Ross, P. J Jos
selet. P. F. Weinert, T. C. Walk- 
pr. Richard Weinert, Sam Bird, 
Jr., W A. Marsh and 11. Weinert.

Those attending Mrs. Agnes Ben
nett’s funeral services at L ittle
field last week were: Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. I^swis 
Bennett and son, Tommie, Mrs. 
Ernest McGuire and daughter, 
Becky Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Teaff and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Teaff and children.

Weinert Couple Attend
Red and White Convention

enjoyed the ghost stories.
Those present were Dickie Wei

nert, Otis Hawkins, Irma Fay, Bud
die, .Mary and Sonnie Walker, Bob
bie Bear, Helen Rea West, Russell 
West, Mrs. Frank West, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Walker, Mr. and Mrs 
H. R. Bettis, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Josselet and Mr. and Mrs. V. P. 
Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hattox at
tended the Red and White conven
tion which was held in Houston 
last week at the Rice Hotel.

The convention visitors were en
tertained by various business firms, 
part of whom were Brown Coffee 
Co., Gebhardt Chili Powder Co., 
Imperial Sugar Co., of Sugarland. 
A large crowd was in attendance, 
including R»-d and White grocery 
store crcpresetatives from all over 
Texas. Is.uisiana and Mississippi 
districts.

Mrs. Sam Bird and Miss Inez 
Medley were shopping in Wichita 
Falls Wednesday.

A. R. Couch o f Huskell was a 
business visitor to Weinert Wed
nesday.

Deputy Sheriff Isbell of Haskell 
transacted business in Weinert 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins and 
son Otis, have returned from Dal
las and Sulphur Springs, where 
they spent the week end with rela
tives and friemls.

Mrs. Josie Price was in Haskell 
Monday on business.

Conference Held al Union Chapel

Thursday night, October 3, the 
fourth <|uartely conference was 
held at Union Chapel. Rev. T. M. 
Johnston, dist. supt., preached and 
conducted the business conference 
with Mr. R. M. Walker as secre
tary. A number of members of 
the Weinert Methodist church at
tended.

Sunday night, November 3, there 
was a fellowship meeting and the 
pastor, Rev. D. A. Ross, conducted 
the installation service of th< 
church and Sunday school officials. 
Hro. Sargent gave the closing nuo 
sage and benediction. The Weinert 
people who attended were Rev. and 
Mrs. D. A. Ross, Mrs. Josie Price, 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Henry Smith and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Weinert and children, iMr. and Mrs. 
Garland Ihtvis and Don, Mr. and 
Mrs. llershal Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Walker and children, Mrs. 
G. L. Walker and son, G. L. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Josselet, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. P. Terrell, Mrs. Iva 
Palmer and Mrs. I). Weinert.

The Union Chapel members will 
attend oTiureh at Weinert Method
ist church on Nov. 10, at 7:30 p. 
rn., for a fellowship program.

Miss Ann Weinert Is
Honoree at Farewell Party

B. A. Burgess, Miss LaVerne 
Burges and Mis Bill Webb spent 
several days in Fort Worth last
week.

Kecent visitors in the S. L. Cog
gins home was their son, Clay Cog
gins of Rotun, Mr. John Coggins, 
another son, his wife and son, 
James Tyler Coggins of Abilene 
and Bonner Baker of Guthrie, Tex
as.

Mr. and Mrs. T  I). McKinney 
and sons, Tom and Billye, of Abi
lene were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Johnston Sunday.

Bob Rich of Fort Sill, Okla., 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall ie Chapman of 
Haskell attended the singing con
vention in Weinert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston 
visited in Haskell Sunday after
noon.

Max Merchant of Rochester vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Merchant Saturday.

Mrs. J. O. Merchant has returned 
from a two weeks visit with her 
son, Carlton Merchant and Mrs. 
Merchant.

Miss Gussie Cadd* II of Waco 
spent the week end with relative» 
here.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Bill Lane ami Mr 
and Mrs. Willie Lain o f Haskell 
visited friends in Weinert Satui- 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and 
sons visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Spratlin, at Luedrrs Sunday.

Attending the show in Haskell 
Saturilay night wen Misses Peggy 
Palmer, Gloria Kane, l.oui.-.e Tay- 
lor, Gruncer Jenkins and Clarence 
Sparkman.

Cotton Prices
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L A U G H
At Old Man Winter

We have a stove for every type of home . . . Gas burn
ing stoves for homes where there's butane or natural 
gas . . . Coal-, wood- or Kerosene-burning stoves for 
the home that uses this type of fuel. Get our prices 
today. ,

We also have stove pipe, elbows, dampers, and other 
accessories.

A new Linoleum rug installed in your home will help 
keep it warm . . . make it easier to heat this Winter. 
Sec our new patterns.

Get your hunting supplies here! It's open season on 
waterfowl and wild game.

Guinn Hardware Co.
“ YOFK NEEDS CH EERFULLY SUPPLIED ”
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Friday evening, Nov. 1, Miss 
Elizabeth Medley entertained with 
a surprise farewell party in her 
home, honoring Miss Ann Weinert, 
who is moving to San Antonio 
this week.

Games of chinker-cherks, tiddley- 
winks, table tennis and forty-two 
were played.

Hot chocolate, sandwiches and 
cookies were served to Clay, Grif
fith, Clarence Sparkman, Pauline 
Me Beth, Inez Medley, Burnard 
Cooley, Philip Cadenhead, lluland 
Edwards, the hostess and the hon
oree.

Mrs. P. J. Josselet entertained 
her Sunday school class, composed 
of the young people of the Method
ist church with a Hallowe’en party 
Friday night. The Hallowe'en motif 
was carried out in decorations and 
refreshments. Guests wore Hal
lowe’en cosutmes and were enter
tained with ghost stories and 
pranks. All joined in thanking Mr. 
and Mrs. Josselet for a good time 
and will look forward to the next 
party in the Josselet home.

Hallowe'en Party for Class
Mrs. V. P. Terrell entertained 

her Sunday itrhool class and sever
al friends in her home Thursday, 
October 31. The class came in 
costumes, and the Hallowe'en motif 
was carried out in the games, re
freshments, etc. The little ones

A t The Churches
MUNDAY METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

This next Sunday brings us to 
the closing services of the confer
ence year. Our conference will be 
meeting in Pampa, Texas, Nov. 15, 
The closing day will come on Wed
nesday, 20, this year instead of 
Sunday. You will want to hear 
these fine young people in song und 
message. My closing message of 
the year will be on Sunday even
ing at 7 StO.

Brother Johnston, our District 
Superintendent, is asking that each 
church in this district observe Dol
lar Day Sunday. The money se
cured will go toward ipaying each 
local church out in full and the 
amount left over will be used to 
meet the deficits brought about by 
the disbanding of country churches 
during the year. Wonie are al
ready paid in full on all items for 
the year. Let your offering come 
along to church with you Sunday.

Rememl*er, Sunday School meets 
at 10:00 a.m. Preaching by a 
MeMurry young minister 11:00 a 
m. Iieaguc at 41:45 and the final 
message of the year at 7:30 p.m. 
We will be looking for you at 
church Sunday.

H. A. Longino

Mrs. A. L- Smith and Mrs. Ben 
Guinn were visitors in Wichita 
Fads last (Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hammett 
were business visitors in Knox City 
last Monday.

County Assessor-Collector Earl 
Sams of Benjamin was a business 
visitor in the city »Saturday.

Miss Mary Couch of Haskell vis
ited friends in Munday over the 
week end.

Burnett Zeissel, who is stationed 
at Fort Sill, Okla., visited home 
folks here over the week end.

We are happy over the fine 
response that our people are mak
ing to the work o f the church and 
to the Kingdom program. Our 
»State Mission offering went over 
in a good way. The attendance 
is good, und thp general spirit is 
inspiring. The Sunday school has 
been running well over 200 for 
quit«* a while. The spirit o f grati
tude seems to he possessing all of 
u*. Surely the Lord has been good 
to us! When we turn our minds to 
eternal issues we are made to think 
upon God, and His providential 
care and blessings. We are far into 
the fall season. Soon our Nation
al Thanksgiving Day will be- here. 
The war clouds are hanging over 
much of the world, and we sorrow 
with those who are distressed, but 
we rejoice in our freedom of 
thought, life and worship.

We give you a cordial welcome 
to our services next Sunday. Miss 
Holloway will bring us a special 
song for the morning service. The 
special music for the evening ser
vice has not yet been arranged, but 
it is being planned.

W. H. AMiertson

County Judge E. L. Covey o f 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here Tuesday.

Jones &  Eiland

»SERVING THIS COM MUNITY
continuously for over 36 years and 
assuming its present name and
ownership in 1924, the Jones ft 
Eiland Insurance Agency in Mun
day carefully analyzes and pro
tects its patrons insurance needs 
with correctly written contracts 
purchased in strong, reliable, old 
line stock companies.

This agency sells fire, tornado, 
hail, automobile, casualty, accident, 
life and in fact any kind o f insur
ance you may require. They in
vite you to avail youraelf o f any 
service which you may seek touch
ing on insurance needs.

Orrin Joe Bowden, a student in
Hardin-Simmons university in Abi
lene, spent the week end here with 
home folks.

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson of
Goree were business visitors in the 
city Monday.

Linn Owens spent the week end 
with relatives in Vernon.

Miss Mary Lane Mosby of Wich
ita Falls spent several days here 
last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Green.

•Mrs. K. G. Homer and Philip
and Helen Homer visited relatives 
in Wichita Falls last weekend.

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

. V . V . V . V . V . ’ . V . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . ’ . ' . V . ' . V . V . ' . V / W W / d 1

Armistice Dance
Rhineland Club, .Mon., Nov. II ,  1940

Music by the Dixie Play Boys
Everybody !» patriotically inclined und attend our Armiatic?

Sjwniored by the Rhineland C.Y.O.

A V . V . V . V . V / W /

Being Studied
The price o f cotton in the past 

has been based on the grade and 
the staple of the cotton. Some ex
periments have been carried on by 
the I ><‘part men t o f Agriculture, 
through which it ha- been learned 
that another factor has an import
ant place in establishing the price 
of cotton. This factor being taken 
into consideration is the spinning 
quality or the character of the cot
ton fihre. It must be able to take 
and retain dye, have strength and 
stretch, size of fibre of staple dia
meter, twist, and cellul.se struc
ture.

The Surplus Marketing Admini
stration o f the Department of A g
riculture is buying cotton at points 
where quality is being produced 
Dallas, Paris, Floydada, Greenville 
ami Munday. Around (>,000 bales | 
will be bought at each point, if j 
enough suitable cotton is avail
able.

The cotton is sent to mill* where j 
it will be subjected to spinning , 
tests, and this information will be 
made available to the cotton grow- . 
ers to be used in selecting a va
riety of cotton that has the most 
desirable spinning qualities and yet j 
has a high yield per acre, or re
turns the farmer the most money 
per acre.

A CORRECTION
Due to an error either originat

ing in the university or in T V  
Times office, the name o f Char'e* 
Haynie, Jr., was left off the li» 
of Hardin-Simmons university stu
dents last week.

Haynie is certainly down there 
in a big way and is one of the 
i utstanding players on the H.-S.U. 
freshman tnam, having already 
been instrumental in adding two 
victories to the list for his team.

John C. Spann and sons, Joe and 
John, were in Abilene last Sunday 
to attend the birthday dinner of 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. G. C. Spann.

. V . V . W . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ’ . V .V . V . ’ .V .V .V ,

NO LOSS . ..
I f  you huve hogs to kill, you need ndt fear spoilage 
in your meats if you bring it to our meat vault for 
curing. Changes in weather mean nothing, for our 
valut is kept at the same temperature at all times.

Additional bins have been added in the vault, and 
we can take care of «1 larger quantity of m-at than 
ever before. We appreciate your business.

Banner Ice Co.
« .  1!. H A M M E T T ,  Local M gr.

YOUR ICE BUSINESS IS ALW AYS APPRECIATED

A V V A S N V / ^ N V . V . V . V . V . V . V A V / A V / . V W . V A V A V

BEANS 
SOAP 
OXYDOL 
Macaroni
Matches
Standard

S P IN A C H
Standard

K R A I  T
Clover Farm

C A T S C P
( ,F. Golden Bantam

C O R N
X aruum Park . Tender and Luscious

FRESH FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES

( aliform»

Lettuce...
Russel t

Potatoes
m head

1 0 -  19c
urinal rookrr

EACH

Oranges
Apples
Bananas

SEBERN JONES
Owner, Munday, Texa.s

N O V E M B E R  8 & 9

Friday and Saturday

i
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^oneer Club Bridge Club
i « a  H a  1 lrvursv’zxn M e e t s  TllPAflilV in

STORY BOOK SHOES 
BECOME A REALITY)

Pioneer Club 
Has Hallowe’en 
Pai ty Thursday

The Pioneer Club was entertain
ed With „  Hallowe’en party in the 
home of Mr«. Nan Dingus last 
Thinaiay afternoon.

Guafts were greeted by the mem
ber« dressed in Hallowe en cos- 
turnm, and the reception room was 
decorated in Hallowe’en colors and 
fall flowers.

Si* members having birthdays 
in October were presented with 
gifts, as was the club mother, Mrs. 
Collins.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. John Martin, V. II. Russell, 
U. S. Rogers, A t'. Campbell, S 
A. Bowden, Bertie Wilson, \ I ■ 
Womble, (loo. Kedwnu-. .1. K. Simp
son, Nan Swealt, F II. Russ* 
Han Weaver, I. R. N el v H 
Beaty, Frank Hurnism, Henry, W 
A. Baker, Beecher, Knuly Carden, 
Lassie Brownfield, Misae* Berth i 
and Dora Sweatt, and the hoste

Wesleyan Service 
(iuild Meets For 
Monthly Social

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
last Monday night in the home of 
Mrs. Bounds tn a bus urns« and > 
cial meeting, with Mra B B. Bow
den as leader

Mrs. Ed Bowden gave the scrip 
tore reading, and Mrs. Sied Wa-
heed gave a very lovely story or 
"(loud Tidings of Christ’s Love.”

Other members present were 
i.Mm««. Aaron Kdgar, Roberts, I<evi 
Bowden, Bounds, Joe Bailey King, 
layne Womble and Mts»es Merle 
Duigus and Ruth Baker, members. 
Visitors were Mrs. S. K. McStsy, 
Mni. M. F. Billingsley and Silina 
Bear! Roberts.

Bridge Club 
Meets Tuesday in 
Pendleton Home

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Pendleton 
! were hosts to member« of the Tues
day Night Bridge Club in their 

i home last Tuesday night.
Other than the games, a feature 

of the meeting was listening to na- 
i tional election returns as they eame 
m over the radio. High score at 

! the games went to Kay Holcomb 
and Mrs. A II. Mitchell.

The h"stess served a refreshment 
i.late to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore. 
Mr a<d Mrs. Grady Roberts, Mr. 
ted Mr- Fred Broach. Mr. and 
Mrs \ H. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ka\ Holcomb and the host and

Three  ninJi'Ii <>/ «/«<>••« using 
“ l  I I I ) l i fe ’ ’ f i i iiilir ; u uinilal o f  
clear jUuttit u-ith black suede; 
u b la c k  s u e d e  
pum p with plaitic  
tr im  j und brown 
g a b a rd in e  w ith  
H i t c h  - t r im m e d  
clear platlic raddle 
and  bow , b land  
wood heel.

Sowing ( Tub In 
Meet W ednesday 
With Mrs. .Jones

M rs. John Kd Jones »a -  hostess 
, inert.•«•rs of the Mystic Weavers 

jv-u .* i'luh n her home last Wed
nesday evening.

A fter member« had spent some 
time at needlework, the hostess 
served a salad plate to the fol
lowing

Mrs. H. B liuuglas. Mrs. R. B. 
Harrell, Mrs. IVaton Green, Mrs. 
Aaron Kdgar, Mrs. L. S. Harde- 
gree, and a guest, Mrs. Noble, o f
San Angelo.

Hefner H.I>. Club 
Meets Tuesday With 
Mrs. Clarence Jones

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met last Tuesday at the home 
o f Mrs. Clarence E. Jones. Mrs. 
George Weber preaided.

'ITHOSE glamor« us, fa iry -ta le  Shoo “ Vinylite
..l.oc- you've l ien coveting since ! transparent or opaque 

mid-summer out o f the story

plastic may t>e 
either crys-

summer an out 01 me siory tal clear or in lovely colors. It takes 
l„ ,, v rid m . , and a reality in stitching, draping or embossing for 
n; ,t re -¡I- I»-» where you can ' decoration, and provides fit, com- 
t. ieh t!.i m ;. 4 fed  the remarkable ' fort, and perfect protection for the
stuff they’re made of. The new feet.
tr • .parent pin ' c  shoes, made Most popular use is clear “ Viny-
vvith “ Vinylite’’ sheeting, aye now hte”  shifting in combination
in the moderat«

now
price market, with

lit«' 
black

with
or brown sue«le, or amber 

country wi 1« «listributioii at $8.75! “ Vinylite”  sheeting with brown 
ami $10.75. suede, wine with wine, and blue or

1 hi <• hoc*. ma«le o f combina- green with matching su< «le. Eve- 
tions o f “ Vinylite" flexible plastic ning slippers make use o f the col- 
she« t.ing with su« le or leather, have ! ored plastic more extensively, th<* 
been the talk of the shoe world most popular using clear “ Vinylite’’
ever since they made their bow last 
summer. The plastic sheeting, with 
umazing and practical character
istics, is a chemist’s development 
from natural gas, coke, salt, lime
stone and water.

This new plastic for shoes i 
elastic, though it never hind«, grit 
or snaps; it is waterproof, an 1 ur 
affected by grease, dirt, aleeh 1 
most chemicals; it doesn't 
crack or p«*cl; and it is 1>

sheeting with gulJ or silver kid 
trimming or binding.

Some of the shoes in the moderate
f rice range combine the “ Vinylite”  
plastic sheeting with gabarilinc—  
Flack, brown or blue — looking to

>rir-» Some models have rigiil 
[ ' i 1 ,• h eli. Evening sandals com- 

• 1 ! plastic with satin, which 
• dee | to match an evening 

. harm to the crvstal

$4 and $3 respectively.
Business houses will also be 

decorated, and are to lie unveiled 
at the time of the Christmas pa
rade to lie held here on November 
.'10. A prize for the best decorated 
store window will he given by the 
YV< -t Texas Utilities Co., according 
to the company'« custom o f the 
past two years.

It is hope«! that all citizens will 
cooperate in this movement to dec - 
orate the town for the Christmas 
season.

W oodwork Shop 
For N .Y .A . To I»t* 

Placed in Haskell

The National Youth Administra
tion's woodwork «hop for this area 
htss been designated for Haskell, 
it was anonunced this week by Or
man I,. Kimbrough, area director.

Sponsor« are Haskell county, 
Wcinert school and city, Rochester 
school and city, Rule school and 
city. Mattson school, Irby school, 
and other organisations.

'Hus shop will provide facilities 
for instruction in the fundamentals 
o f woodworking for 10 young men 
lie tween the ages o f 17 ami 25 who 
are interested in learning the trade. 
Young men interested should con
tact Mr. Kimbrough, whose office 
is in the Haskell courthouse.

This phase o f the N.Y.A. has 
been designed to help young men 
of Texas to quulify for jotis in pri
vate industry, and is in line with 
the national defense program. 
Around $10,000 worth o f equipment 
has been ordered and w ill he re
ceived soon.

There is a tftosaibility <»f other 
units, such as radio ami mechanics, 
being adiied.

The primary purpose of such a 
unit is to give young men employ
ment and work experience, and at 
the same time, sponsors and polit
ical subdivisions can have furni
ture constructed and reconditioned 
when the material is furnish««!.

County Council 
Of Women’s (Tubs 
Meets on Friday

The county council oi home dem
onstration clubs met in th»- as 
sembly room at Benjamin l».*t Kri 
day All clubs except >ne were 
represented.

Member« liiM us.-«-«! the yeurbook- 
f<W I1MI, and arrangement* are ur- 
der way to have them made. Klee 
tion of council officers was held, 
the following In-; . d«x-t««1

M'S J !■ 1 Mrs
¡dent; Mr Ha F ■>
wire president, Mr- Oral Patter Mr 
son, Benjamin, «ecretary-treasurer; 1 childre 
Mi»» Myrtle Munday • porter, and S' -<t« • 
Mrs. R. M. Atmanmdr. parlia- ’ -«1 
mentanan I A M

A r«*port from the county coum-il
was given hy Mr*. E. F. Payne.
Plan* for achievement day were
made and a committee wa* »p-
pointed.

New off! 1 --r* w«-r«- eitx-ted Mr«.
Krneat lng ••am. president; Mr«. J
T Mundock. vu«- pn-.-ui.-nt ; Mrs.
Vlan.'n Joih**. *erretary-trea*urer;
Mr« F g«>ne Payne, council rep-
reventatl ve Mr.« E. J Joue», n-
porter, am1 Mr». J. K. Cure, par-

end.
Mrs. S. J. Wallace has returned 

to her home here after a few «lays 
visit with relatives at Seymour.

Mr. and Mr«. Melvin Cooksey 
and children of Goree were recent 
visitors in this community.

Mr. and Mr«. Kzel Reynolds vis
it««! relatives at Sunset last week 
end.

Mr. ami Mr C N. Smith v. t«-«i
the

M

WASHBIRN NEWS
SMITH. C respondent

Mr- Tip W.-nti.e and 
.1 M* ami Mr- \ C 
• U ighter of Ihdla.- vis- 
home o f their father, 

inrey ami family, last

?. B«> 
East

Rui» 
land« 

Te
r

Mr. 
last 

r ha- 
x a s .

»m i
and Mrs. C. Y. 
Thursday, 
returned home 

where he had 
crai wi cks.

\\ .
'■art 
-\ m

t-y and 
>ur on

Prizes To Be 
Awarded Homes 

On Decorations
Members «if the Mumlay Lions 

Club voted Wednesday to award 
thin ' prize.« for th«- best decorated 
bici« in Mumlay during the 
Christmas season. As ha« been 
in pr> ious contest», the Christmas 
d«viirutions at the homes must In - 

-«> arrang««l that they can In- judg
ed from out outside.

First pn/.e will In- $.5 in exsh, 
and second and third prizes will be

Weekly Healthw
M.D., State Health Officer 
Issued hy Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 

o f Texas

eat cause of carbon monoxide 
deaths. Ia-aks front manifold oon- 
nections, cracked manifolds, defec
tive manifolds, defective mufflers, 
leaks from loose muffler connec
tions, ami leaks from hot air heat
ers are potential sources for re
lease of carbon monoxide and 
should In' checked Doctor Cox 
jNiinted out. •

“ Pay particular attention to 
those items and remember that 
p r o p e r carbueralor adjustment 
causes minimum production o f car
bon monoxide and that the highest 
proportion o f this gas is produced 
an idling motor.”

The state health officer saiil that 
headache* which invur during long 
«lhives may be an indication that 
carbon monoxide is leaking into 
the car. ‘ ‘SU-epineas, dizziness, fa 
tigue and in extreme ruses, paraly
sis, are oth«*r symptoms o f carbon 
monoxide poisoning. Truck driv
ers on long drives are particularly 
vulnerable,”  l>r. Cox stated.

Carbon monozixde u colorless, j 
j odorless ami tasteless. When it 
I t1* in the air it giv«-« no sign of 
its presence and it taken into the 
blood instead of exygen. Suffering 
or collapse result from lack of 
oxygen.

The sarm carlKin monoxide pro
duced from exhaust gas o f cars 
may also be a by-product of the 
'ncomplte combustion o f fuel in 
home«, whether the fuel he gaso
line. wood, coal, gas or oil. Such 
incomplete combustion is usually 
brought about by using heating 
equipment improperly adjusted or 
constructed. Periodical checks-ups 
of heating equipment and connect
ions should In* made to forestall 
any possibilities o f carbon monox
ide poisoning.

LEAVES FOR BOWIE
(»<• -rge W. Nelson left last Mon

day for Bowie. Texas, where he will 
he employed on a highway con
struction job between Bowie and 
Montague. Mr. Nelson is one of 
the workmen who has been in 
charge . f  construction work at the 
city park here.

M i.ss Faye Mari«» Partridge, who 
is attending Hardin-Simons Uni
versity in Abilene, spent the week 
end h« r. with her parents, Mr. ami 
•Mrs. R. C. Partridge.

Want Ads Will Pay In The Times

DISILLUSIONED
Young Muii (walking into cigar 

store): “ I ’d like to In- a salesman ^  
for you. I ’m regarded as the best 
salesman in the city.”

"A ll right,” replied the mana
ger. “ Take a dozen boxes o f these 
cigars out and sell them.”

The salesman tried hard to make 
a sale, hut nobody wanted the 
cigar«. Returning to the manager, 
he apologized hy saying; “ I ’m the 
second best salesman. The man 
who sold you those cigars 1«  the 
best.”

“ The only wny to keep your 
health is to eat what yoy don’t 
want, drink what you don’t like 
and do what you’d druthor not"
Mark Twain.

W. W. McCarty
Jewelry

d Mi
this

McAfee
communi

Austin. Texas. To minimize the 
danger «rf carbon m moxide poison
ing during winter months, motor
ists are urg<*d by Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, 
state health officer, to chi-ck up 
now on the exhaust systems of 
thi-ir automobiles for defective con- 
neetions and leaks.

“ Colder weather will .««»on he 
here, and it will !>«■ necessary to 
drive in cluaed cars. Carbon mon
oxide may s«-e;i inside from leaky 
connections ami overwhelm occu
pants of th«- rtir," Dr. Cox warned.

He said tbat “ warming up”  the 
ear in n  cl'*sixl garage is the great-

nd.
Sheriff Cartwright of Benjamin 

w a« in this community on busi-

TH ANK  YOU JA<K
W««-k end.

Mr and Mrs J W h* mp aiui
C. V  Smith and J. M. Smith 

were in Seymour on business last
Th«**e are the w.- ds o f J n. J D . «.f Wra 

lati ve» ami fneni
therfunl, visited 
Is here recently.

Monday.
Whitaki-r «if Tni*. .»tt he ê* n U Mr. ami Mr* A M. Sea Prey were
T ie  Tim»*» a «loliur for hi a ¿tubfw'rip- Mum Est il! «-ne Gtille)* o f W fehlt* «hopping in Seymour last Monday
tion : Fiilia viatted in th»* homeal of Mr. Mr ami Mrs. Kiel Reynold» and

“ Hi, gang! Ju.«t car1*» live with*
M

d M •» J W (lui ley and Mr. and .*«m. ('.«raid, visited relatives in
< ut the go oil obi Mumii.> Timeá. r». Thurman Gulley last week Munday la-t Sunday evening.

H ot Specia ls...
W e  quote you a few of our many bargains

Keep Vr a comm.'
Thank you. Jack W ■ ataprvci .t<- 

those words as well as ‘ he dollar

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mr», laimsr Semr«-ey and 
Mr .in«i Mrs Alvin Reni wer«- Knox 
City visitor« Tuesulay evening.

Mias Angelin«* Yates vi
D«**n W iU

sit eil
.,f <inn-i- last week

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ihike art* the
proud parents o f a daughter, horn 
Thursday, October 31, at the Has
kell hospital. Th«- child Ha- been 
named Jo Ann. Both mother und 
•laughter are doing nicely.

Knox County

.16-inch East Color

P R I N T S  
1 0 c  yard

One lot of Men’s Leather Sole •

FOR HAlcK «New and i.sed sew.ug 
h u m  b 1 ne.» au«i « « uum cl in«-rs, 
priced at $5.00 up. We also repair 
any make and have machines ami 
vacuum cleaners for rent. .Singer 
Sewing Machine Agency, J T. G«>r 
rell. Mgr., at P«>ff Mattress Fa.- 
tery, Seymour, Texas. 16-Ktc

NOTICK TO BIDDERS 
Bid« will be received by Knox 

County at the courthouse at Ben
jamin, Texas, until 10 o'clock a in , 
mi November 15th, 1940, for the 
purchase o f two *>» H P. Diea»d 
Motor Graders with cab, 1” ft. 
Mold board, extensions. Starter, 
lighta and pum-ture proof tub»-«, 
and a used Adams 301 Motor Grad
er to be taken as part payment, and 
notice is given that warrants will 
be issued in the maximum sum of 
$9,600.00, payable serially, last ma 
turity not later than May 1st. 1944, 
bearing interest at the rate of 4 
per cent per annum, interest pay
able semi-annually. The right is 
reserved to reject all bias.

E. L- COVEY,
County Judge, Knox 
County, Texas.

M-Etc

LOST hill book containing month
ly collection tickets. Finder please 
return to J. B. Williams at J. B 
Auto Supply. Itp

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer with ln«iig«-stion. Gas, 

j Gall Bladder F*..-» or High Biood 
, I’r>-s»ure’  Restore your Potassium 
I balance with Alkosme-A an«l these 
trouble* will disappear. Sold on 

; full money-back guarantee (30 day 
treatment for $1 >0| hy EILAND 
DRUG STORE

NOTICE Wm (*ay 4.- each f«.r 
2 gallon oil cans. 2r each for 1-gal
lon lYi-stone cans, if in good con 
d 1 tion. Smitty’s Auto Supply, 
Mumlay, Texas 14-tfc

k\>K SALE Now two wheel trail-
er, at a bargain Home Furaiturr
Company. 14-tfc

FOR SALE •12 h«ide S inch spacing
drill, in A -l .«hap«' Kühler <larage,
Rhineland, Texas 18-3 tp

“ RUPTURED?”  - Examination* 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stork. Examination and ad
vice Free—THE R E X ALLL DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dept » - t f c

FOR RENT Kiv«» rmvm houM, 
close in, reasonable rent. Sc< Elmo 
Morrow at Gratex Station. 19-ltc

FOR SALE OR TRAD E Six-room 
house in Denton, half block from 
ward school; three blue ha at T.S. 
C.W, Will trade on land in Knox 
•ounty. Baa i. H. Axneraon. route

19-4tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Farms, 
ranches or city property, all kinds, 
■uses and prices. See George la
bel], 19-tfc

FOR SALi? -Cash deposit on new 
Chevrolet, at a discount, no trade- 
in. For further information call 
99M. 19-ltc

Patients in the Knox County hos- 
t.d include Clarence Webb, Kuch- 

i-j ' i t ; P.iul Jones, O’Brien; E. K. 
K 1 vr, Beniamin; Mrs. T. W. Har 
Ix-r and baby daughter, Munday; 
Mrs J. N. Taylor and son, Roches 
-•■r. Mr- \t T Ward. B«njamin; 
M’s J A. Short and Iwhv son, 
K'N-hi-ster; Mr«. W N Tanner, 
Rochester.

Ihsm.ssals the past w«-«k wen- 
Mr» W. C. Goodrich and «on, Knox 

; C ity , Mrs G. IF Hudson ami baby 
«on, Benjamin; Frank Johnson, 
Knox City; Mrs A. S. Jacks-m and 
'■aby daughter, Thn«-kmorton ; Mrs 
S F Seay and i>aby daughter, 
Mumlay; Mrs. I’ . M Jones and 
baby son, (»ori-e, Mrs R. B. Rich
ard* and baby daughter. Goree; 
Cha*. M oorhouae, Benjamin, Paula 
Ann Conwell, Monday; Mrs Lois
Fisher, Knox City.

•  • •

BIRTHS
I Born to . . .

Mr. and Mr». A. W Akins, Ben-
 ̂ jamln, a «on.

Mr. and Mn». S. E. Seay, Mun- 
1 lay. a daughter.

Mr. and Mr*. A. S. Jarkcon, 
Throckmorton, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Jone«. Coree, 
a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Richards, 
Goree, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Harber. 
Munday, a daughter.

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Taylor, Roch
ester, a »on.

Mr. and Mro. J. A. .Short, Roch
ester, a ton.

10-inch Sea Island

Brow n Sheeting 
8c vardw

Large Size Dot III.F

fotton Blankets
98c

:

• hie last o f Men’»

Work Shirts
fall cut. triple stitched

4 9 c
Men's Fancy

Dress Socks 
1 0 c  pair
• ►nr lot of Men’»

DRESS HATS
NEW KALI. SHADES . . .

$ 1 . 4 9

Work Shoes
PA IR —  I

$1.98 |
-  .... 1 . 1 ...... ■ 1— ■■■».— . 1.1. •

• Ine lot o f Men’s Leather ;

Suede Jackets I
$4.98 |

""    ~ ~ 11    •
• >ne lot o f •

Me»»’»  Sanforized fast color !

Dress Shirts
98c

1 a
One lot o f IN D IA N

B L A N K E T S  j
Size 70 x HO

$1,49
'■■■' ..... - ■■■■■■■-■' —1 a

Ladies Guarani«-«*! fast color Ia

Wash Frocks !
98c

■ • 
One l«»t of

Ladies’ Shoes
a

Broken lots, value*, ap to ; 
$2.95. now

$1.49

! T h e  F a ir  S to re  I
• •

j M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S  i

ff’ r -̂3
«te

W IN  $100.00
. . . W o rth  o f G ro ce rie s

Rin «• i« offering $36,560 in cash prizes. There are five weekly 
prizes. Buy Rl S ' l l  at our store ami ent«-r these contest*. To 
unj of «1 «r cus' mu-rs who win, Piggly W iggly will also give
prize«, as follows . . .

The Customer 
Who Wins

1st PRIZE $150«

2nd PRIZE $500 
1 of 5 PRIZES of $100 
1 of other 70 CASH PRIZES

W ill Receive 
1 n Trade

___________________ $ 100.00

_________________  50.00
____________ 10.00

_________________ 5.00

ENT£K NEW AMTI Sk l l l l  RIUSO VOTING CONTEST ir ------------------------------------

ÍA_____ _« F f  > 3 6 5 5 0
IN CASH AND PRIZES

Welch Grapejuice quart -pint

RINSO
19c 
49cboth

SPUDS
100 llv. $1.35
TOMATOES 
I No. 2 cans 25c

SOAP Lux 
or l.ifehuov 3 «..,19c
SHORTENING 
Any brand— N Ihs 74c

Coffee Pickles ne25c Flour
I
I ]*urA.H!M>w

L 49c Oranges «>, „ . , 1 c ”  $1,45
Foljfer'ii

^  Mi t u i  M

^°aP Grapefruit . . .  24c
ystal WhiUt _______

25c Pork Roast ... 17c

Sugar
Pure Cane 
kraft hug

: 45c
(lim it)

SI MMKK
SAUSAGE— lb 18c SPRY

9 Pound Can 4S
SPAM 
12 ounrew— 24c OLEO 

Pound— It
Peanut Butter full quart

M l • \RRY \ COMPLETE LINE OF EltESlI FRUITS AN.^ 
VKGKTARLES AT ALL TIMF.S

»
J IG G LY  W I G G L

“ PAY  CASH a n d  p a y  LHSS"
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Defensive Play of Munday Moguls 
Against Anson Last Friday Night

*
Editor's Note: The fallowing is 

u detailed u count of the Munday 
Moguls’ defensive play against the 
Anson Tigers, which reached us 
too late to lie combined with the 
story of their victory:

Ked Stevens, end: Th plays 
were tried outside end fo. a loss 
of ft yards, 71 yards gained inside 
Jted's end on 7 plays, average 6.8 
yards.

Joe Morrow, end: No plays were 
tried outside end; r«:j yards gained 
inside this position and 2 yards 
lost. Four plays tried inside Mor
row for an average o f 15.2 yards 
per try.

Wm. Walton, tackle: fill yards 
gained inside tackle and 2 yards 
lost; 8 plays tried inside tackle; I 
plays outside tackle. 62 yards 
made outside tackle. 12 pass plays 
tried over Wulton for a total of 
130 yards gained, average 10.!* \ 
yurds per try.

Dunham, guard: 53 yards made 
outside Denham on 7 trys; 12 yards 
made inside Denham on 6 trys; 2 
yards lost inside guard position; 52

yards gained at Denham’s guard on 
13 trys, average 4.8 yards per try.

Milstead, guard: 61 yards gam
ed this position on 2 plays for av
erage of 30 yards per try.

Tidwell, guard; 53 yards gained 
outside Tidwell and 2 lost on 7 
plays; 12 yards gained inside Tid
well on 6 trys; 65 yards gained 
over Tidwell for an average of 5 
yards per try.

Red Stevens, tackle: 71 yards 
made outside tuckle on 7 plays; 40 
yards made inside tackle on 6 
plays; 121 yards gained over Judge 
in 13 plays for average of 9.2 per 
try.

Red Stevens carries! tin hall 30 
times for an average of 5 yards per 
try!

Joe MctJraw carried the hull 20 
times for an average of 8 yards 
per try.

“ Jim, have you a warning sig
nal on the front of your car? ’’

"Yew, Doc, I have a little round 
thing that says Dodge Brother.-.’

T H E  N E W

McCormick'Deering
F E E D  M I L L

. . .  is the irreatest value on the 
market for the money.

i

A feed mill with knives . . .  in 
other woids a feed mill and en
silage cutter combined.

Let us show yoft this mill or come 
out and show you what it will do.

*  A sy  Your Neighbor: lie  has One

Most liberal lei ms... let the mill 
'• . pay for itself in savin*? of feed.

Broach Implement Co.

Athletic Fund 
Pays Old Debt

Acording to information receiv
ed from Supt. S. Vidal Colley, all 
uthletic hills have been paid to 
date.

Two athletic concerns wen paid 
a hill o f $912.2lt for athletic goods 
bought the past three years. This 
has been made possible by the suc
cess of the football teams, the co
operation o f the merchants in ad
vertising, and the loyalty o f the 
Munday fans. A bill for $650 was 

| brought over from last year.
According to the figures released 

$1,687.6!* has been grossed through 
the gates, advertisements and other 
means. Disbursements have t« tal 
ed $1568.41.

Many perhaps do not reallr.e the 
1 expense connected w ith football and 
caring for a football team. Among 
expenses listed other than actual 

• football equipment are: lights. ; ay 
! f -r officials, scouting expenses, gas 
expense for trips, advertising, gate 
keepers, medical supplies, tape, 
towels, food for the team after a 

i game away from home, lights for 
| the field, lime for the field, equip- 
I meat repairs and paying the visit- 

rig team for the game.
The team now need?- warm-up 

: jackets, several more suits for 
| about 25 more boys that are coming 
I out for the II team, and to replace 
old suit- and equipment. In order 

i to aid the ward school Ik>>> in 
i starting their training so they will 
know something ab u t football 
wh.n they get in high school as 
other schools are now doing, the 
school athletic fund needs to buy 
some equipment fur them.

One more game is slated for 
Munday; tht Albany tears nines 
here week after next.

R.K.A. Lines Are  
Nearin*? Completion

The rural electric 1 ins that - ne- 
ing built in Knox County is just 
about completed, and the lurrent 
will lie turned on ill the ne.e ‘‘u- 
ture, T. K. Craddock stated • Ce, - 
r:> Agent Walter Rice la.-: week. 
This extension must b< inapected 
ami approved by an engineer of 
the Rural Electric Administration, 
and the wiring completed on ap
proximately SO per cent the 
houses before the currei tu
tu rued on.

I ’lans Hre under way to 
other extension built, cons 
about 1(M* miles.

Electricity will be madt avail
able to farm homes that did not 
get in the two previous progiai i- 
Any farm family that has not pre
viously made application for tni- 
service can secure information ami 
application blank.- at the county 
agent's office, stated County Agent 
Walter Rice.

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
— —  By IARLI FERRIS

G i n n y  S i m m s , pictured here, is i him the youngest radio performer 
looking forward to next spring, j in history, 

when she'll accompany Kay Kyser| _  . . .  * .  _
"College of Musicaland the Each fall it’s necessary for 

Andre Kostelanetz to increase his 
secretarial staff just to take care 
of the mail from schools and col
lege- i.i ading edui ational institu
tions all over the country request 
use of his -cores for study in their 
music courses.

I • $
Gwen Williams, pictured here, 

is a featured singer on Harry Salt
er's 'Eaiig of Your L ife” program

Knowledge” iron: hark to Cali
fornia to make ti h third motion 
picture for RKO The pretty song
stress grew up there and is a tre
mendous favori’ on the west 
coast.

Mary Mat gal - 
Columnist of th
mg a sein, a atol
called How D< 
which will be i 
fall A lory a*' 
Missouri whei< 
was born, the b 
liod from her • 
until sh>- was eh 
to boarding ->•!"

*
Pictured here 

ton, the young n 
ble or nothing”

Mc Bride. CBS 
Air, is compiet- 

• graphical novel
to My lie;irt.”

tt beinn; heard Friday s at 9 35 p m .
prame Ilfe in f.S.t. over the NBC •Blue :network

[ary Marga ret She has been with; th<* program
covers the pc- since it made its ne 

» »
t work
9

debut.
est memories 
and was sent

Walter Comp
ari who says ' dou- 

gram of

Mr. Distri<*t Attorney" reached 
a high mark in the listener sur
veys in September, and kept right 
m going upward, because radio 

listener - have indicated a great 
liking lor the straight-forward 
manner in which “The Case Of 

—  " is dramatized.

Tony Wons. pictured here, will 
ead his 10.000th verse on radio 
his season The idea lor the pres-

T etm eyer Bros.
Fruit and Vegetable

MARKET
. . .  Wholesale and Retail

get an- 
t . ' g of

ila same name I <undays at
6 p m , e  t ovi: " .  Mutual net
work Compton ' between New 
Yoi k and W i I ' C
pill 1 he progl 
week

• • •

NBC waived .' n. record rub 
so that Boti Burr * ihy could go 
on radio. Burn- - t up a portable 
app u till- out
shortly alter the infant wa horn 
anil recorded Stephen Foster 
Burns’ first w K  thu- making

ent "Tony Wons and His Radio 
Scrapbook ' series originated in a 
hospital in France following World 
War No 1 Tony, recovering from 
a wound, compiled his first scrap
book. which he later used to start 
his radio broadcasts, essentially 
the same a- the ones on the air 
today.

Bananas du/.rn 1

Grapefruit .. . . . .. hu-liel $  1

Texas Oranges 3 do 25c
Tomatoes 3 10c
AppleS 11 r. M . ,  11, hu-hel

Crisp Lettuce
Pecans ......... .. - « h i
V I'll ' « 'll/ ill

pound

N 1 .\* ( 1(01

Large Pinto Beans 10 -  44c
Boasted Peanuts 3 s*-. 25c
Large Limas 3 -  20c
Large Lemons 1<it»/ n JL V

Spuds i -  v .  e . 10 15c
Hast Texas Yams hu^h«’! 7 5 C
Onions 4 -  10c
Syrup gallon

Izocated on Haskell Highway

Conservation 
Meeting Held 

Here Monday

%
•Jt

an
«ee

Air Raids...Ships Torpedoed 
Armies Slaughtered

LATEST NEWS AT LOWEST COST
Subscribe today for a daily newspaper that provides you with 
the Associated Press, United Press and International News 
Service.

BIG MONEY-SAVING OFFER

$ p C | ]  Wichita Daily Times
| | y  (DAILY AND SUNDAY)

nr the

| |  Wichita Falls Record News
(DAILY WITH SUNDAY TIMES)

ONE FULL YEAR BY MAIL IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY t'

RKCPLAR PRICE $8.0« SAVES YOU *2.50

Horse Show is 
Announced For 

Sevmour Area

The Atala Cotton 
Program

Mr. ( Hohn, .-taff men.¡m i of the

y * - O rCompar t *  the news 
brought to you by The 
Tim< s and Record News 
with other ci’ y dailies 
and you v.:;i find hours 
later iii*< .riches.

Mo»t popular comic», mort imtrvctfor feature».

V «lu-trict horse show arili he 
held in S«-y in ur ori Wodnesday, 
Novemlror 13. This i» thè only 
tram  d m  in this Metim « f  thè 
- t.it«*, ami ha tlrawn a fini num- 
ìm i of firn- horses in th«- past, stat
oli Ci iii.1v \gi i t, W a!'-r R -

Tin- show ha gr-iwn ami ha ex- 
paini.<l riti- f vi clao-o

* fa-.- ! I "Ughi - r ii .i: -i half 
t lo i«nig hbn-il.-

* ’la 2. I . no
rilass 3. ('nW'tioy borse-,
• -'la 1 I tra' • hor--
Class 6: Jack* ami mule.-
K mix < "uni y ha.- alwa.. v-oi

in t w. a* i
«s frolli hi ri a ho o\ • -I : • 
agam fJiL-i y - .

Furi bei na
thi* liorso aovv can ho -curod al 
thè < i'unty a. - ut’«« office. I lo- Sey 
iw>ur Cha in ber o f  Commi-r-- i - 
r.poi'iisoring tlu -how and ha p-.t 
■ p atout $200 in pnzo money.

Gmservation 
( ’hecks Arri ve

The fir.-t shipment of 1940 eon- 
si'rvation check.- arrived in the 
county ag.-nt'.* ->ffici- on Tuesday of 
Lot Week. One hundred twenty 
one checks came,- making a total 
payment of $25,500.92.

The*-,- checks aro the final pay
ments under the AAA  program 
this year, explained t ’.-unty Vgent 
Waker Rice. "W e expect several 
hundred more cheeks in the n--ar 
future. ’ he -aid. “ These payments 
haw been made tu tin--,- farmers 
who w*-ri in full compliaiK'e and 
had earned their full -oil building 
payment. A good many producers 
have n«,t earned their entire .«mil 
budding payments, and their ap- 
p l« a tame will not he completed un
til Decern tier 1. I ‘i nducens are 
urge-1 to report any additional s-- 1 
building work done to the county 
AAA offici m order that they will 
rueiv*» a par: il j- il b-i.ld eg pay 
rnent.”

Cotton Subsidy Check»
Cotton *uh* idy check.- continue 

to arrive. I luring last we, k. 73 
chis k. arrived, totaling >'-'-s

I’o «late, 1,664 cotton subsidy 
rhei ks have Is - n received in Knox 
county, making a total pay ment - f 
$162,133.43

A man went to a secret service 
agency to report the iii-appearance 
id his wife. A fter a few days the 
agency announced that they had 
found her.

What did she say?”
“ Nothing.”
"Then it waai, t my wtfa.’

1 he Munday-Seymour one-vari
ety cotton area ha- already sold 
4.400 hales of cotton. The c-»tton 
is moving to the American cotton 
mills in uniform lots of high qual
ity to make spinning tests, ex
plained Ray Kelly, lo al manager 
of the cotton marketing association.

The program was originated for 
the pupo.se of attracting buyers 
for high quality cotton, in comjw-ti- 
tion with foreign growers -f cotton 
who have adopted American cotton 
machinery and cotton to expand 
their markets. I-ocul growers are 
receiving $4 to $5 premium for 
their c -tton over the prevailing 
prices. Some cotton buyers insist 
that the co-ipi rat.-ng farmers ar- 
getting from $5 to $10 p«-r bal 
over what they would have gotten 
without the program.

Munday cotton grower- have 
made very rapid progress in their 
cotton improvement and standard
ization work. In 1 !*37 about 75 
per cent of the cotton grown in the 
Munday -er-tion was --f an inferior 
quality, and row '.•(> per cent of 
cotton grown in this same area is 
Al ain cotton having a s'apli Vngth 
o f an inch o f better. Cotton yields 
have increased al-o during the 

| pa ’. three years. ac>- -rd'iig t-> AA 
A county ri-conl-. a- 1 this t -tton 

j -cems to withstand the drought 
and has a p  od turnout at the 
gin.

The present program l- sp -nsor- 
•d by th«- Texas Extension Service 
and the I'.S. Department of Agri 

1 culture, will supplement experi
mental -pining tests and demon- 
-'rate what Munday < w.!!
do under practical mill operation. 
Four other points in Tcva.- have 
been selected to carry on a similar 
program Greenville, Acala cot 
ton; I’aris, Texas Rowden cotton; 
Floydadu. Paymaster cotton, anil 
Monday -Seymour, Acala.

Each ha I«- carries a tag on thp 
inside which permanently identi
fies the bah a« having been pro 
duced in the area and gives th-« 
name <»f Uu- sampler. I ach bale 
- wrap|Msl in coton bagging, hav

ing a very attractive a|x-aram*e, 
»¡nee it i- not cut several times for 
samples as the common run of 
bales are.

Aft«-r coming in from a twenty 
mile hike, the officer in command 
of a Neirm company said, before 
dismissing them. " I  want all thi 

' men w-ho are toe) tired to take ar:- 
| other hike to take two pares for
ward."

Al! stepped forward except one 
log, husky six-footer. Noticing him 
the officer said, "Well, Johnson, 
ready for twenty miles more’ ”

"No, sah,”  replied Johnson, I'm 
too tired to to r i •«•■ dam two 
•top*.

Texas Extension Servire, gave a
very clear and concine explana-
tion uf the state conservation law
to a croup of 7!> farmer t at the
Munday elementary school building

Monday afternoon.
A!

we ri
tinti 
groo) 
good 
that 
interi

immunities in Knox county 
represented at thi- conserva 
meeting, as well a- a good 
> from Haskell county. The 
attendance clearly illustrât d 
local people are very much 

-d in soil conservation and
in the coming election to be held 
;n Knox county on December It to 
determine if a majority of th • 
landowners favor organizing a soil 
conservation district under the 
Texas conservation law.

Mr Hohn stressed the fact that a 
district can set up on a voluntary 
basis after the farmers have Voted

, a 2 majority favoring iL A dist
rict cannot levy taxes nor vote

| Ixinds.
A fter a district is set up tin 

' '«rmi-r- have an organization under
- directors, elected by themsoltn^. 
* h - can request any state or fed 
■■ral aid deemed advisable, are eli 
glide for W I’A assistance, COT
camp, and loans from the Farm 
Security Administration. H o h n  
stated that no one should get th*

{ idea that this is a gravy train . . . 
you people will have to work for 
everything you get.

County Agent Waiter Rare wa> 
in 'harge of the meeting and wa.- 
assistid by G. R. Shuman, eoontj 
agent of Haskell county, and Neva 

j Van Zandt. home demonstration 
1 agent.

Contrary to popular lielief, ihr 
I u - o f snuff i- not dy ing •  2t.

Al-iiind 38 million |*ounds went tn
nr rket in 1939,

"lining an injury puts you be 
low your enemy; revenging it ia
making you but even with him, but 
forgu ng it sets you alxivp him 

I Benjamin Franklin

N O TIC E!
T o  T h e  P u b lic :
I *.;,vi .-ever« I - «•«•• -n-i h- wil the ( ooper Motor
( - - pany. Old* i dealer« of Seymour, Ti x.is, and after 
careful considerati -- and thorough invest igatmn. Im*r

M *

As I I» • t - : • 1 *4 I i-rii s i M- m ine* so he the nut
ta i i|ii:. iti its on th«- American market tiala)^ aa«t 

1 him- incepted the pnsit.ii o of hi a«i «ah-man of the Mu’ - 
un line for .1 O. Butler, Inc., of Seymour, Texas, includ 

i .- th- • ,iii t •* • Bavin h - m H:»«kell, Th risk mo «n«e*
• rid Archer.

I «V. a 1341 Me re h tv deimiii.stratoi and will he |4i4
to rail and demonstrate the qualities of this car.

I will appreciate any assistance that my old customers 
and friend- may givi me in my new line of endeavor, and 
invite you to call and s-c mo in my new location. Do »•: 
hesitai«- to « all - me at any time, as I am very enthuse 
;i-‘ ic over my selection and am «uri- you will be once vail 

: the ’ art* r*-gnrding this ear.

Si urani y Yours.

Cecil Lewis
Representing

J.O . B U T L E R , Ine*
SEYMOUR, TEXAS
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Moguls Come to Life Friday Night
To Down Anson s Tigers, 7 to 6

McGraw-Stevens Plow 
Through Tigers For 

Gain After Gain
I V  charge« o f Billy Cooper and 

iwo T. Hext went to town last 
Friday night, upset the dope buck 
« t  ter Anson, and won the approv
al o f «very Munday fan by defeat
ing the Anson Tigers by a on«- 
puint margin. The score was 6 to 
L

With Joe Modi raw and Bed Ste- 
ic h  lugging the mail, the Moguls 
faught the Tigers from one end of 
the field to the other and turned in 
warn o f their wildest offensive bat
tles o f the season. It was a ground- 

affa ir for both t e a m s ,  
the ball going up and down 

tha field between the 10-yard lines.
IVailmg 6-0 at the half, with 

AwwnS score coming on the last 
play o f the half, the Moguls came 
hack to drive 80 yards in the third 
ts tse the score. Stevens stepped 
back and booted the oval squarely 
ksteveen the uprights for the extra 
paint and the victory.

Joe McGraw, who likely will nev
er play a better game, tabbed the 
touchdown, going over standing up 
(Wm the Anson 1-yard line Th*r 
Tigers made a stubborn goal line 
stand, but McGraw and Stevens 
poanded the line, and Stevens went 
•oar on the fourth down. The lo
cals had chalked up a first down on 
Am Anson 5 and gamed only 1 
cards in 3 try*.

Anson's touchdown i amt on the 
«losing play o f the half. It fea 
tans! a sensational 47 yard »«print 
fcp Billy Joe Rust and a lateral to 
TMckle Harris, who stepped o ff  the 
final 20 yards untouched Rust took 
*#f fixim his own 27. slipped past 
M l tackle, cut to the sidelines, ami 
m w  really “ burning the wind"un- 
ril be van tackled and lateraled to 
■arris.

Bath teams chalked up rno-igh 
raadag.- to have tabbed several 
Wwtedwwn.-' Anson took the open
ing kirkoff, failed to gain an d  
oadted to the Munday 22. The fire
works started then, when Stevens j 
«tam ed around right end for 34 
wrdK. After other gains, the off- 
sjde penalty haltrd the drive and 
the Tigers t ok over on their own 
16

Halt. 150-pound full >uck, ratal-j 
nted with a 26-yard jaunt to Mur- j 
lay’s 39. Rust and Hall added 12 
w ih  for a first down <<n the locals' 
fX. Rust tiien fired a pa.- to Th r- 
waii that mmM  on Munday'« 10 
far a first down. A fter two plays 
waked up six yards for Anson, 

finable«! and Mumfoi\ re. v- 
tn end this threat.

Moguls Again Fail
Taking over on the 18, the M 

rabi again started

rm 11. Stevens

turata and
» the Man 
Ball start-

“p iir N> Aimin' 
team. MKi'raw again 
was finally pulled down on Ans>>n' 
7X There the Moguls dr«-« a 15

penult;,, after which Anson 
rpted « pass to ge' pn-'r-sion

•«■ the r2-y«rd I in«.
tew. lightning lik, 

the Tigers we re do a n 
day 23 for a first d w 
d  this drive with a 22 yard sprint 
to kin own 14. Rust then passe«! to 

left end, who breezed to the 
ty 23 before being hauled or 
There the drive ended, 

■eiwki. kept th«- brilliant of- 
faaatve show rolling by driving 

61 yards to the Anson 16 b. 
kwing the hall on downa. 

rwk if*g over there, the Tigers 
*  o ff again. Rust started

’ to Ward for 16 yard

C jg i FOR AND
pfUVFRY SERVICE

and a first down on Anson’ « 32. 
Rust then ran right end for 28 
yards, but the Moguls put tnc 
brakes on there, taking over on 
their own 35. Munday bounced 
tiack to the Anson 39 and then 
came the Tigers’ payoff play.

A fter a running play lost two 
and a pass was grounded, this 
Rust boy slipped through the Mun- 
day line and thro wed it in high 
to the Moguls’ 20 where he later
aled to Harris, who completed the 
63-yard scoring play.

MISS OPPORTUNITY
Munday muffed a scoring oppor

tunity early in the third quarter 
when Stevens fumbled on the An
son 12. Rust recovered. Munday 
had gained possession on the An
son 29 on a fumble.

Starting from the 12, Rust raced 
through left tackle to his 35 and 
on the next play went around his j 
right end to the Munday !4. There 
the drive bogged and Thurman 
!>ooted into the end xone, Munday 
taking over on the 20.

From there the Mogul* launched 
their touchdown drive. McGraw 
a n d  Stevens alternat'd lugging 
the mail on the 80-yard stretch , 
with Stevens finally going over.

Starting lineups;
Munday Patterson, a nd Mor

row, Knds; Tidwell and Walton, 
tackles; lK*nham ami Kitchens, 
guards; J. Stevens, center; Moore, 
uiarterback; McGraw and Carden, 

halfbacks. Red Stevens, fullback
Ans. n W ard and R. Greer, end. 

Harrison and Snyder, tackles; Mar
tin and Farnsworth, guards; J. 
Greer, center; Ru s t ,  quarterback; 
McCoy ami Thurman, halfbacks; • 
Hall, fullback

Officials Brookshire ( Me Mur
ry ), Hays. (Tulsa), and Bently, j 
i HSC>. "

L O C A L S
Mrs. Johnnie MeElhaney and 

Mr*. Keba Courtney of Fullerton, 
Calif.. visited W H Atkeison and ‘ 
family the latter part of last week.

Miss Louise Ingram was hom«-I 
from Cross Plains for a visit with 
relative* over the week end

Mrs. J. A, Wiggins spent «ever- 
d days !a*t week in Mineral Wells, | 
vhrre she attended a state conven-

THE TOM - TOM
M IN  DAY Pl'HLIC SCHOOLS
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8 WTIITY EDITOR --------------------------Maxine Harriaon
SPONSORS . _. 8th Grade Knglish Class

THE POCKETBOOK
o f KNOW LEDGE

LAURA HESS MOYLKTTK
TO HKAO PLAY CAST

A patriotic program which will 
include a play to be presented by 
pupils in tiie classes of Mrs. Cooper 
and Mrs. Wright. There will be 
45 students in the play this is 
the entire mentoership o f the two 
grades. The ipart of ‘ 'America”  
will be played by Laura lt«-ss Moy- 
lette.

STUDENTS LEARN OF
ELECTRICAL

high standard, one set by the U.S. 
Government, is met by the balanced 
diet served to the patrons of the 
lunch room. Every worker has a 
blood test and is the holder o f a 
food handler’s certificate.

ACCIDENTS PLAGEE
PRIMARY STEDENTS

AIDS

Complex 
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Mattress Program to be Continued
Next Year, State Officials Announce

f  the Order of Ka*i 

VerananIke S 
Tur sil» y, attendimi 
. uct ion sale While
»t the Times Offir 
dunday Times sent

40,000 n«w cotton mattresses for 
rural families in Texas.

Tliat's the estimate state Exten
sion Service and Trtple-A make on 
the number of new mattresses to 
e made in Texas as a result o f the 

1941 cotton mattress demonstration 
program just announced by the 
Department of Agriculture. Forty 
thousand bales of cotton plus the 
neresaary ticking will be furnished 
Texas for the program by the Sur
plus Marketing Administration.

. n Star. I In general, the 1941 program 
' « i l l  operate in the same manner 

was here | as the 1940 program, under which 
i:vi .-tuck | 191,990 m altrt*ses are being made 
he . .ille.i | Horton, vice-director and state 
had the | home demonstration agent for the 
address | Extension Service. The scope of the 

| program ts limited to groups finan
cially unable t . purchase mattras-

“ acting up” lsi*t K^Tcr, _>f Seymour. (Km ca from commercial concerns and
17 yard* ami FYrrm ami Atro n E4t*r were \ is* will interfere in no way with the

went wide road last Sunday «ale ,»f mattress«-* through com
the Anson 35. mercial channels, *he explained.
y a movi-ti th* Mr.h Fred (* »ver tuf 1 Ur. join in F'amilie* are eligible if they live
3 for a first vs*! & bumnc-sn visrt »r in the city in the country and had a total in

took uff and .Monday come of not more than $500 for

( VKI* OF rii \NK-
u . sn to express our sincere 

‘ hanks to the many kind friends 
for the assistance, the words of
Vn.|»athy and the beautiful flora! 
►fferings W e shall ever tie grate- 
y! to f*kch o f you.

The Henderson Children

M \KKIKU

Rev. W H Albertson, pu»'..>r of 
he llupitist chureh. read the mar

riage vows for Alfredo Rodrigues 
ind Juanita Gama, both Mexicans, 
it the city hall last Saturday after- 
•mon.

Miss Marie Htarkani, daughter 
f M's Snelson, and Wallace Pierce 

were united in marriage by Rev. 
Albertson at the parsonage last 
Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Osrar Spann and 
family spent last Sunday in Abt 
lene visiting with Mr Spann’s 
mother, Mrs. G. C. Spann, and with 
other relatives.

John Andres* of Haskell w.«s a 
busing** visitor here last Friday. I

Miss Faina Warren »f Knox City 
visited Miss Geraldine Ftookout last 
Monday.

tal income”  mean.- the cash income 
rtceived from all s urce* and all 
collectible, plus the local market 
value o f all unsold farm products 
aised for .-ale or received as pay

ment for service« or rent and held 
for -ale, minus farm rent paid or 
to be paid in cash. As in the 1910 
program, eligibility cf rural fami
lies will be determined by county 
agricultural conversation commit
tees.

Applications for mattresses un
der the 1941 program will be filed 
n the offices of county home dem

onstration ugents In counties hav- 
ng no home d»-monstration agent.-, 

county agricultural agents will re
ceive them.

Already, nearly 12,000 bales of 
cotton have been ordered from the 
Surplus Marketing Administration 
for November and December deliv
ery, so in some counties, operation 
under the new program will likely 
i»egin prior to the first of the year, 
Miss Horton said.

The principles on which home 
electrical devices work are being 
studied by senior science students. 
They have made a list o f 15 such 
devices and have made diagrams of 
several. They are studying such 
instruments in order to make 
simple r«-pairs on thigu and to keep 
them in good condition. After u 
thou rough study <f th« vacuum 
cleaner, electric iron, electric stove, 
fan, churn, ana other devices from 
books and drawings the group will 
be shown these devices in actual 
operation.

( ANDY. DRESSES TO
EMPLOY HOME.MAKERS

The first year homemaking girls 
are completing their pinafores this 
week to Ik- used as aprons in their 
second semester foods class. Gen
ova King said, “ I think we are go
ing to look very nice all dressed 
alike.”

The second year clena was quite 
interested in candy making and 
therefore had several lessons on 
sugar cookery They are now con
tinuing their lessons on luncheons 
and dinners.

The third year c ’ass is still work
ing on their Sunday afternoon 
dre.-ses and evening dresses. The 
clas- decided that it «  uld be wise 
to buy -ome pinking shears.

W PA El Vi llltiH IM  TERMED 
AS “ A GROWING SERVIC E’’

1.ending a home-like effect to the 
W'PA hot lunch room are the new 
curtains made by the second-year 
homcmnking cla-s. Each curtain 
is made o f unbleached sheeting ami 
ha* three bright stripes appliqued 
on them.

At present some -18 students are 
eating at the lunch room at the 
nominal sum of 7 1-2 cents a meal. 
Many students who are under
nourished and unable to pay for 
their lunch are being fed free of 
charge at the request o f their 
parents or guardians. School au- 
thoiities state that about $1,000 
ha« been invested in the lunch room 
and that the school spends some 
$250 every month for groceries. 
These groceries are in addition to 
the surplus commodities furnished 
by the Federal government. A

Several students in the second 
grade have had acidcnts this week. 
Junior Howeth cut his head while 
pluying football. Five stitches 
closed the wound.

Pat ay Peek has a son* finger.
J. I- Ford has been going to see

the doctor for an infected hand 
• • *

Personal Mention
The following students hu\e vis

ited out of t wn: t'harles Elmo 
Morrow went to Haskell .Saturday. 
Omer Yarbrough went to Benja
min Sunday.

Eighteen boys and girls in the 
second grade went to Sunday school 
a i<  church Sunday.

TR (ITS OF GOOD CITIZENS 
INTEREST SECOND GRADE

This week is American Education 
Week. Special emphasis is being 
placed on good citizenship for boys 
und girls.

The second grade is observing 
this week. Listed by the pupils as 
worthwhile tiait.- are: 1. A  good 
citizen helps Mother. 2. A good 
citizen takes care of his pets. 3. 
Good citizens work and play hap
pily at 'home. 4. Helpfulness to 
other pec., le. 6. Industry at school. 
6. Good citizens work and play 
happily at home and at school.

NLARI A  $201) NETTED
ItY 1TA C A R N IV A L

Acording to Mr. L. M. Palmer, 
principal o f the Munday Elemen
tary School, the 1TA Carnival, held 
in the school gymnasium netted 
$188. Best money making booths 
were Bingo, Chunk the Teachers, 
Cat Stand, and Cuke Walk. Preced
ing the Carnival the King and 
Queen of the occasion were crown
ed with ceremony on the stage. 
King was Forrest Yancy and Queen 
was Johnny Maude Hendrix.

A Want Ad ln I he Times Pays

CARD OF TH ANKS 
We are indeed gratoful for the

kind words and acts of our friends 
in our time of trouble. Occasions 
such as this are the supreme tests 
of friendship, and words cannot 
express our love and appreciation 
to those who have proved true. We 
can only wish that God's richest 
blessings may be bestowed upon 
each one of you.

Mr. and Mr*. Emmett 
Branch and Agnes and 
Jimmie

HERE FOR MEETING
H. T. Sullivan, vocational agri

culture instructor in the Weinert 
schools, was here last Monday to 
attend a soil conservation meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tug Nesbitt of 
Dallas were here the latter part of 
Iasi week, coining to attend the 
funeral o f Mr*. Nesbitt’s brother, 
Flininett Royee Branch.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT 
Mr. and Mr*. Mrs. S. E. Seay 

are the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, born on Wednesday, 
October 30, 1940. Both mother and 
daughter are reported to be doing 
nicely.

Your W IF E
may not be interested 

in Life Insurance, 
but .. .

Your ̂W ID O W
W i l l  Be!

Let's talk about

a I’ lan that

will G U ARAN TEE

a 1j i  t  u .—rc . • •

Mrs. Bess C .  Neff

tie présentait ve

SOUTHWEST ERN L I T E  
I N S U R A N C E  CO.

'Hurry-Mwi tkeTune!

the previous calendar year. Fur 
each member of the family in ex
cès«» of four, this figure may be 
raised fifty  dollars.

They are eligible if they live in ! 
a village, town or city and receive 1 
at least ha?f of their total income 
during the previous calendat year 
from agnrultural occupations, pro- » 
viding, of course, the total income I 
wa* not more than $500.

Fiacb eligible family may receive 
one mattress for each two person* 
in the family, not to exceed a to- ] 
t»i o f three mattresses.

In inter preting t he regulations ! 
for the program, R. T. Price, th* 
ta', administrative assistant of 

the Agr.cultural Xdjustment Ad
mit «'.ration and A AA  supervisor 
f >r the project, explain* that ‘ ‘to-

Dr. K. M. Ammons

D E N T I S T
Mill Hr in Ills Office <«n 

T i l l  RSDAY of Fiach M'eek

in First Nat'l Hank Building

car serviced right aw»y? Is 
■, oil-change or a lubrication 

• have them all and we ll call 
»■* V*ior cat in a I t *  minute-, bring 
It to  your door prompt l y  NO  
«MARGE :OR TFil* >1 «.VICK

-----------------------

R.B. BOWDEN 
Calf Station

A  Ready Market For

Y our Stock
C A T T L E  . .  H O R S E S . .  H O G S . .  M I  LE S

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

A U C T IO N  S A L E  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y
Lot* ot buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestn-k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYIN G  YOU 5» CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. A

-

NOTICE
I w ill be in the following: towns on the 

dates «-¡ven to collect taxes:

Truscott . . . . . . . Tuesday, Nov. 12
Gilliland Wed. morning, Nov. 13
V e ra . . . . Wed. afternoon, Nov. 13
Rhineland Thur. afternoon, Nov. 14
Goree . . . . . . Friday, November 15
Munday Saturday, November 16 
Knox City . Tuesday, November 19

E. B. SAMS
Tax AHaessor-Collector Knox County

T«'. I*
eh«** » t h » • »
Shew*. -1 Chw4* «4 '.pel.ling Clear. 
Citf* e- CrfiW »•»
i r  *«.93

With |l C*ed.» 1ereid lemp h »
YCU*$ »0«

.95*3-

Bring I nA/u/ Old Lamp.
for An ALLOWANCE of 1

Jo Apply on Purchase of Any
K u osm ii

cCoal\ 
Oil IAladdin

Mantle Lamp
SOMEWHERE about you're sure to fi-id on old nnelcnt, discarded 

lamp perhaps it's stored away in ti e uttic, woodshed or in the 
b; e nent. Dij: it out, wrap it up and bring 'cr in —right now it'« 
worth a whole dollar regard!«' of kind, condition or make, if

sppi: .1 on the cost of any style of these 
l O  B i g  A l a d d i n  an ' ; new 1941 Aladdin Kerosene
I A  • FEATURES - it’“ '1'1” ’ “ T ' *  yS £  eh*nC* *°knock-oil as much as ¿0',c on some
o ,o ir 2.f]*h; r.n.TaA.5w5: •»&  p -v id * r,holra Match. 3. u«r« »1 A ir -  family with a Modern White Light of high 
Only 6 Ktirovenc (. 1« Ab- quality and unusual economy, and ban- 
sotutely Sate—Can't Kxplode. ish that old stvle, yellow flame lamp from 
S. Require» No Pump or your home fore ver. Read Aladdin's 12 
Pumplnn «.Simplicity lu*lf big feature* listed belov. Como In at once 
Caiidle'powafr'Modern White and ¡»»pcct these beautiful 1941 Aladdin« 
I »tight x. Noiseless — Still — line is complete and be sure to
Quiet 9. Sanitary—No Odor bring aiong that old lamp.
— Smoke or Smell. 10. No
G e u  ..'In  No G r  r ! r A  I T  O  H A Y  I
II. Dttrabto — Lanttnf i* - * i i w  u n  i •
printable II. Beautiful and ----  O f f e r  L i m i t e dDecorative.

We are now carrying a greater stock o f  
tractors and farm implements. Several 
.John Deere Tractors and Implements 
have just arrived. We also have on 
hand . . .

John Deere Hammer Mills 
Van Brunt Grain Drills

. . . See these implements and get our 
prices before you buy.

Munday Hardware and 
Furniture Company

''•uiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimmiiiuiiiiNHiiiniiimiiiiHiimiiiiimiiiimiiiinu)1'
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The Advent urou» Mind
by G. M. A«lamn

Nothing in all creation can com
pare with the human mind. Every
thin* of progress, of art, literature, 
o f beauty, or o f happiness, is con
ceived within the folds o f the brain, 
its vast, compart groups of cells 
are always hungry, always adven
turous. It is as if each one was 
forever crying, “ I want to know.”  

Stimulate this mind of yours and 
at once it wants to learn to find 
out. The appetite for knowledge 
is never satisfied. There Ls no 
limit to the amount o f knowledge 
that the mind can hold. From every 
book read, from every travel trip, 
from every other thing with which

I».

Munday, Texas

Kri. Night. Saturday Matinee. 

November 8-9
The Three Mesquiteers in

“ Rocky Mountain  
R angers”

also chapter 11 o f “ Dick TracjV 
G-Men.”

-------•--------
Saturday Nt, it, November 9th 

DOUBLE FEATURE  
PROGRAM

“Cross Country  
Romance”

A love battle that will make you 
laugh yourself healthy.

“L aw  and Order”
with Johnny Mack Brown. Blaz
ing blasting fury . . . rides the 
range.

Sund..,.«nd Monday, Nov. 10-11
DEANNA DURBIN in

“Spring Parade”
with Robert Cummings, Misrhs 
Auer.

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
November 12-1.1

“Brigrham Younj?”
starring Tyrone Power, Linda 
Darnell, Brian IXinlevy, Jane 
Darwell.

your mind comes in contact, some
thing now is presented, and some
thing new may be learned.

No child should ever be discour
aged in its desire to know. EVery 
faculty o f its mind should be given 
encouragement. Much of the foun
dation o f our own philosophy of 
life was initiated 20(H) years and 
more ago, in far away Gree: 
where men like Plato, Socrates, 
Aristotle, and others, formulateu 
their ideas and encouraged the 
youth of the time to gather about 
them for study and meditation.

There is more concealed in the 
look o f a face than any of us ever 
quite realize. To contact people, n. 
every opportunity is to contact 
life. And alwuys it means a new 
udventure for the mind. Those who 
live an adventurous life live a 
ha. .py life and usually a long one!

Seventh Grade Report
At the Hallowe’en carnival last 

Thursday- night the seventh grade 
had charge of three things; ring 
pitching, selling tickets for a table 
cloth, and guessing weight.- In 
guessing weight they took in about 
!*4c. In pitching rings they took 
in about $1.10 and about $2.00 sell
ing tickets. Or a total of about 
$4.00. T-he seventh grade enjoyed 
helping with the carnival.

People, Spots In The News
permoret, Swenson, Peacock, Jmyton, 
Dean Bogard of Me-Murry college 
will have the Drum Corps girls
present and will participate in the 
parade Monday at 1 p.m. The us
ual band contest will be held and 
awards given.

LOCALS

.MAN MAKES S l'NS lIINK  . . . Although thi Pm - i >■
Vapor lamp w as enca - d in rooting jacket of run water, it- 
infra-red radiations—producing light ono-liith as I ..-ht .. .unV 
surface—quickly set Are to wrapping-papet torch : bj s t». 
Hibbcn in demonstration before college u--r.ii.-.’.. ! N J.

Thursday. November 14th
•  Bring your coupon from our 
calendar . . .

“Dulcy”
with Ian Hunter, Roland Young 
Billie Burke and Lynn Carver.

EXTRA . . . Don't fail to see 

“ LONDON CAN TA K E  IT “

Wednesday and Thursday, 13-11, 
marie by the British Govern
ment. You’ ll see war as it is 
taday in London.

Jjllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll1
• W A V / A V . V A V A V A V A V ,

Senior Report
The Seniors managed to live over 

the great carnival they had last 
Thursday night, much to their sur
prise. They really had the fun 
here and hope everyone els«1 did the 
same.

The Seniors are using most of 
their time trying to raise enough 
money to go on u trip at the end 
o f school. They already have a 
little money, but not near enough 
so they are still working hard, be
cause every little cent counts.

They are stud>ing literature the 
first semester and have just enter
ed the drama “ MacBeth," written 
by Shakespeare. The Seniors feel 
as though they should really know 
Shakespeare’s life, Ivecause they 
have had to sutdy about him four 
years. Although they do study 
his life every year they find it in
teresting just the same.

Junior Report
As the Hallowe'en carnival was 

a great success and the Juniors' 
queen was crowned, they have turn
ed their minds to other things 
mostly pop quizzes.

Because o f the fact that last 
week was the first edition of the 
Sunset Glow this year and every
one was eager for Hallowe’en to 
arrive, the Junior class office« s 
were not mentioned. They an a 
follows:

President, Jane Burton.
Vice President, Wynelle Lowrey.
Secretary, Jeanelle Partridge.
Reporter, Evelyn OtTutt.
These officers promise the class 

to help this year to -be the best 
year of their school career thus 
far.

So long until next week.

Freshman Report
Although the Freshman were a 

little sleepy Friday morning after 
the Hallowe’en carnival, they all 
reported having had a good time. 
“ The Science Show,” which they 
sponsored was a big success.

We are progressing rapidly in all 
•>ur studies and not any o f them are 
half as hard as we expected.

RAM PAGING REAGAN . . .
brushing ofT Princeton tackier 
on one of his long runs that 
made him one of r ation’s most 
spectacular ground gainers is 
Frank Reagan, U. o f  Pennsyl
vania halfback who scored 10 
touchdowns in first three games 
as Penn powerhouse walloped 
Maryland, Yale and Princeton.

Sl-A-YEAR MAN . John Hay 
Whitney, board chairman of 
Freeport Sulphur company and 
motion picture executive whose 
company produced Gone With 
the Wind,’’ signs with govern
ment at $1 a year. He w ill direct 
motion picture division of “office 
for co-ordination of commercial 
and cultural relations between 
the American republics.”  -i

Three-Day Armistice Celebration At 
Rule to Begin Sunday at 2:30 P.M.

©

We Wonder Why—
Burl went to Knox City Friday

N O T I C E
Cold Weather Ahead
Have your car “ W interi/ed" at our Texaco Station. A complete 
line of Marfak Greases, Anti-Freeze, Hot Water Heaters. Ra
diator Hose and other accessories.

ALSO THE SALE ON

Seiberling Tires
W IL L  SOON HE OVER. SO HI 'Y VOI R TIRES NOW !!

4.75-500-19 $ 8.90 $5.55 
5.25-550-17 11.45 6.65
600-16 12.40 6.95

Texaco Service
Let tTa Wash and MARFAK Your Car

Vincent Lane Phone 53-R
, w W W A V / / A V / A V / A ' W A V . V / W A V

The largest celebration to pv-.r 
be held in Rule will be the Armi 
tice celebration on November 10, 
11 and 12. when over ten thousand 
visitors are expected. The attrac
tion! this year will exceed any
thing ever attempted by the Arm
istice Celebration Committee.

Sunday, November 10 at 2:10 ; . 
in., an Armistice .service will b: 
held in the high school auditorium 
fol the public. All ex-service men 
and Spanish-Anierican war veter
ans are sepecially invited to at 
tend this service. This event will 
l»e a home-coming for all World 
War veterans, and ex-servic< men 
from the state and Oklahoma and 
New Mexico have been contacted 
and have pr>mi«ed to be present 
for this occasion.

Monday, November 11, at 11 a. 
m., senator-elect John l.ee Smith, 
n nationally known spcaker and 
Le ,’ ionnairv, will made an address 
from the sound truck on main 
street. At FJoV: ck a “ Bean Feed” 
will be given all American Ia-gion 
and ex-service men who attend. 
The big parade will form at 1:00 
o’clock at the school grounds. This 
parade last year was said to be the 
most unique and interesting ever 
held in West Texus, and promises 
to be even greater this year. Im
mediately af:i r rhe parade the

otball game will be called Mon
day night at the football field a 
unique fireworks display will be 
given at 7:30. This will be similar 
to the huge fireworks display at 
the State Fair in Dallas last month. 
Immediately after the fireworks 
display two dances will be in pro
gress aquare and round.

Tuesday morning ut 10:46 the 
Pet Parade will be held. John A. 
Lee will be in charge o f this event. 
All entries must lie in by i* a.m. 
At p.m. the Old Fiddlers contest 
will be held. Immediately after this 
event a "Sadie Hawkins Day" 
event will be held, and a number 
o f entries have been placed. Any 
couple anywhere is eligible to 
enter. Tuesday night at the foot- 
Irall ground a Square Dance on 
Horseback will be staged. This 
team will Ik * from Throckmorton, 
and is said to Ik* one of the best 
attractions in West Texas. After 
this event two dances will he in 
(progress.

There will be amateur programs 
over the loudspeaker in the sound

night after the football game.
Guy and Joe went ginning to 

Munday Sunday night.
Gena Beth went to Munday carni

val Thursday night.
Ruby and Ixima Rae were scared 

all Thursday night after seeing the 
midnight show.

Kenneth went to bed so late 
Thursda) night.

Guy, Jean, and Joe went to bed 
•o early Thursday night.

Polly Goodson likes to go to K 
C. on Saturday night, especially 
last Saturday night.

Roy still goes to Lake Creek. 
Or does he?

Katy was so lonesome Saturday
night.

:rui« during this event. In ad- 
dition to schools and bands from 
Rochester, O ’ Brien, Benjamin, 
M unday, Throckmorton, Stamford, 
Hamlin, Anson, Old Glory, As-

Mre. Tom H a n e y  of Wichita 
Falls visited friends and relatives 
here last Thursday.

Preston Ingrain of Sweetwater 
spent the week-end here with his 
mother, Mrs. Louise Ingrain.

D. Haxsan and family of Stam
ford spent lust Sunday here with 
idr. and Mrs. Jimmie Silman and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed 
and family and George Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Driver of 
Benjamin were business visitors 
heie la.-t Monday.

Mr«. C. R. Haymts and Mr-. C. 
I). Hopkin- and son, Joe Carroll. 

I of Stamford spent last Sunday 
lure, visiting in the home of Mr. 
m:d Mrs. Lee Haymes.

W. T. Ward of Benjamin was a 
I business visitor in the city last 
I Monday.

John Lane was a business visit
or in Roswell, New Mexico, several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Mason and 
daughter, Marilyn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. II. A. Pendleton, Jr., of Wich
ita Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sanders and daughter of Abilene 
visit«*«! in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Pendleton last Sunday.

J. C. Harpham was a visitor in 
Brownwood over the week end. He 
was accompanied home Monday by- 
Mrs. Har ham, who had been visit
ing relatives there for the past two 
week .

D. P. Morgan, Jr., and Maurice 
Stapp, who are attending Austin 
College at Sherman, visited with 
home folk» here over the week 
end.

H. A. Pendleton, P. V. Williams 
and Roy Maples of (ioree and Ru
pert Williams went to College Sln- 

j tion und attended the Texas A. and 
M.-Arkansas football game.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

ill

A N N O U N C E M E N  T
I \ ill be at the Terry Hotel in Munday, Texas, Tuestiay, No. . 
12, from 8:.'!() a.m., to 11:30 a m. Next trip Tuesday, Nov. 26. 
If you have any trouble with your Eyes, Fairs, Nos«* ami Throat, 
«ir need Glass«** consult me there on that date, or call at my 
efTice at any convenient time.

I)R. F R A N K  C. SCOTT
Specialist on Disease and Surgery of 

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT AND FITTING OF GLASSES 
OFFICE HASKELL, TEXAS

m v w v m u v vvvw v u v w v v v v v v m v v w v v w v w i v f
* *K E E P  OUT DUST AND COLD A I R !

Vov € an Kav* a Camtro*» 
" lock  Joint' »»athofitrippofl 
«Widow (motor»ol and labor) 

complet* tor at littl* o*

80* P it  MO.

Im tallad to Camarón » Volvo* 
Ger n« Specification« 

fHA Crodit Moquiromont«

Airtight. writhefproof window-» mean l o o «  
heating biilt. mote comfort and let* dirt *nd 
dutt to damage your furniture »nd health. 
( amrron ' ‘ lock Joint" window» arc a pat- 
mtrd air and du«t tight window—especially 
treated to retitt treat her, whith mill g o *  your 
home the «in ter protection it needt at low 
cott. I hete windowt are machine prcuoon 
built cofnplrce at the Southwest »  largest mill- 
work factory.

ItSee fo u r  Nearest

CAMERON STORE
I tv>v»v>v'>'i-(--s -A t0<J* rn W indow* Sove Honey %%%%%%%%%%%%%%»

M r. Farm er:
You are helping consume your ov\ n prod
ucts when you have your cotton wrapped 
in . . .

COTTON BAGGING
“ .Made in Texas out o f Texas Cut ton”

Every 100 bales of cotton wrapped in cot
to n  bagging consumes 1 hale o f cotton. 
Think of it! Think of the many, many 
bales that would be used if every bale 
produced in America was wrapped in 
America’s own cotton.

Such an enterprise deserves your sup
port. Cotton is your product. . .  1 SH IT!

SAN ANTONIO 
COTTON MILLS

San Antonio, Texas

P E T E R  LO R  A N ,  Munday representative

OUR

Bargain
Rate

FOR THE

T IM E S
IS N O W

I N  E F F E C T

52 Issues
O F Y O U R  H O M E  P A P E R  

A V A I L A B L E  A T  T H E  P R IC E  

O F  O N L Y —

This rate is good for Knox and adjoining: 

Counties O N L Y !

B E Y O N D  50 M ILE S  . . .  O N L Y

$1.50
C O M B IN A T IO N  R A T E  O N  D A IL Y  

P A P E R S  A L S O  A V A I L A B L E  

A T  A  S A V IN G ! !

Subscribe Now!
TO Y O U R  H O M E  N E W S P A P E R !

I
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Tractor Operating Contest Thursday
Is Won by Two Knox County Youths

• -----------------------------------------------

To  Compete in State I receive the tractor and plow a*
1 first prize, an automatic »hutgun

Dolls From luxie

Contest at Dallas

Twx, Knox county boys won the 
tu ctur operating contest held on 
the Buy Maples farm near Goreo. 
The Mateat was sponsored by Den- 
dhetzus and Stud ghi LI o f Munday 
n d  other dealera of Ford tractors 
add Keixuson implements in this

as second prize, and a Zenith radio 
as third prize. Judge* in the local 
contest were Walter W. Rice, Ben
jamin; R. 1>. Sexton, Abilene; O. 
A. Clark, Dallas, and R. W. Maples, 
Goree.

(ìood Run Of 
Stock Sells At 
Auction Tuesday

Finn plaice winner was Foreman 
Nix, witth a score of 86.5 out of a 

\>U- 100. Second place winner 
Dckmas Price, whose score was 

These two young men will 
in the final contest to in- 

in Dallas on November , in 
artijcfc the first prize is a vompleti 
kf «juipi-sl new Ford tractor and 
a H*Tgu»uii system two-bottom cattle

Good smooth ln>g

A good run of cattle and hogs 
were sold at auction last Tuesday 
with prices steady to higher on 

and somewhat higher on

weighing from
S n  oth- •

dutnet contest They are Cheater »  ^  ^  hundnd; ,6(1 tH m
M. Chapel. T. JT lît weiKhU b^uichV to" $6; and

^ 0  to 300 weights brought $5.00was sponsored by Darker 
, Abilene; J. and P. Sales Co., an< 

Wictut» Falls; Wilbarger Farm j 
Hwlnn Co., Vernon, and Dendle- 
wa ami Stodghill. Munday.

PmMUeten a n d  Stodghill was 
newts to the boys and a group of 
OOBtrst sponsors at a luncheon on 
1^urada> at noon at the Terry 
h a te ! .  About 22 were present for 
Che luncheon.

A ll c f the contestants art- niem- 
fcot. of the National Farm Youth 
Foais u ’ ion, which is an educational 
ft aa.nun sponsored by the Fergu- 
>oa Sherman Mfg. Corp., of Ih.ir- 
aom Math., with the cooperation of 
Harry and Kdsel Ford. Its pur
pose is to provide opportunity for 

iig men from farms urqmre 
ration in farm engineer!- g and 
mgexncnt, along w ith practica 
erience, that th- ■ may ■ o 
rr farmers ami better er 

t t  rural communities.
A t the conclusion of the course 

i t  atudv offered by the foundation.
A a  young man who achieves the 
task record in this district will 1 

a contract d 'venng a well 
job with the Ferguson Sher- 
H fg Corp., and the one who \ 

next highest Will 
ir position with th 

ibutor at l>ailas 
The district contest was 

boys from the following 
Taylor, Jones, Haskell. h

Good packer sow« sold

There'* no danger of these Castro Valley, California, girls breaking 
their dolliea, for they’re all cotton. Wearing dainty old-fashioned cot
ton dresses, the dolls are made from cotton stockings and their hair 
and faces are made from cotton thread and yarn. True daughters of 
the South, the Dixie Dolls are proving popular throughout the Pacific 
Coast area where they were introduced. All hand made, each a dif
ferent design, the Hollywood products are said by the National Cotton 
Council to be gaining favorable aticntior frorr novelty and gift stores.

weighing from 75 to 111) sold for 
$4.50 and $5.

All classes of cattle moved out
well in line with all major markets , c|yd< Tavl()r> „  A Saunders, 
and brought good prices. Some ot j  „  gtewmrtf V. Bowman. Mrs.

Jack Ratliff, Chas. Conner, Dick 
Frierson, Luther Highnotc; Has
kell; O. R. Miller. O. R. Gilliland, 
4L C. Colthanp, O. L. llseng, K. R. 
Sprague, Gilliland; Vern Derr, Bud

have a 
mpany’s

nta,

b e tw e e n
0 unties : 
>x. Bay -
1 ml Wil-

the prices paid were:
flood beef bulls, $5.50 to $5.90 

per hundred; butcher bulls $5 to 
$5.50; good butcher cow». $4.50 to 
$5.25; canners and cutters, $2.75 to 
$4. Two exceptionally good heifers 
in cow weight sold for $0.25 and 
$7.65. Good fat yearlings brought 
$7.75 to $8.50; butcher yearlings,
$•¡.75 to $7.50; good fat calves, $7 
to $s; common butcher calves, $8.50 
to $7; plain light calves, $5.25 to 
$6.50; g-Kid 'tockep- steers, $>.50 to 
$0.50; good stocker heifers, $7.75 
to $8.50.

The list o f sellers included C. It j 
Kluott, Walter Coody, J. 1. Hud
son. A. M Moore. John Albus. A l
bert Andrae, E. R L. >we, (irudy |
Thornton. 1). G. Griffith, J. D. Shir- | 
ley, C. A Ryan. R. I>. Fox. Ab 
Booe, J. A. Hill. W. R. Moore,
George Zeussel, Claude Hill, Buck

. J  i M . - \. Hull
Jordan, Busier Coffman, A. L. 1U‘ -
kin, Van Thornton. Lloyd Bradley.
Ross Bates. Roy Jones. Roy Per
due. A. L. Hord, T. M. HuU-hens.
E, A Vaughn, Goree; Roy Day,
C. H Keck. E. H. Tankersley. J.
M Bradb»-rry, B. F. Cornett, Kn<>\
City; L*. <1. Navratil, Flay'd Caus- 
sey, Joe 
Woods.

Klva Stewart. Ariis Weaver, Clay 
Kimbrough, Weinert; Zack Mc
Whorter. Thrv-ckmorton; Jini Cook, 
Crowell; R. I Dickey. Rule; 1». H. 
Adkins, Rochester.

Buyers present were Wichita 
Meat 4: Provision Co., Wichita 

| Falls; Vernon Packing Co., Jordan 
I \t Sargent, Vernon; W. S. Whit , 
! .Ir. Sentina). Okla.; Harold Motley. 
Hollis, Okla.; Jun Cook, Roy Steele, 
/.. Bell, Crowell; M. K. Smart, Lue- 
li rs, M.egan Williams. Stamford; 

j l R. Elliott. ( ’. !.. Mayes, 1). G 
Griffith, Griffith Bros., K. R. Lowr, 
11« : ry Jo'ie.., (,'oy Phillips, Muil- 

I day; V. J. Peek, Van Thornton, 
Ruhye Ha.ninotvs, K. O. Bowman, 
R y Perdue, Goree; Floyd Caussey, 

; B. \ aughn, G. S. Snapka, G. !.. 
Forrester, Henry Barnes, Seymour;

\ 1 m ng, O. O. llseng, J. O.
Fei-mater, Gilliland; J. 11. Tankers- 
ey.
Knox City; R. L. Dickey, Rule; J. 
A Mayfield. Weinert; t\ \V. Steph
en*. Weinert; H. C. Corley, Roch
ester.

N \\ AllOS ARE HEADY FOR
W A R FA R E  HI T  I 'A I ’AGO 

BRAVES WON’T SIGN

Window Rock. Ariz. Supt. 
E. II. Fryer o f the far-flung 
Navaho reservati m announced 
today the registration for se
lective service totaled 1,520 
braves, about 300 more than was 
estimated.

Several tribesmen appeared at 
registration stations with rifles, 
ready to take up the war path at 
->nce. Another showed up with 
his horse ami pack animal 
“ ready for trip to Germany," 
-fficials said. One Indian offer
ed to sell his sheep to help feed 
the army.

Are You On Our 
Honor Roll.*

)rsak. Fit m Scott, Perry 
A Ondrick. Seymour;

Parade o f . . .
(Cont.nued From Page One)

Fresh Tomatoes 
C r

i'ounii

Texas Oranges

l cEach

Mince Meal

l th |ar J *  9 C

Shaving Izotion 
C r

Bottle

( K L  E R Y

10cIwrgt
stall.

Asparagus

All Knux County clubs, 
, schools, women's nrgani- 
bands and individuals will 

iperate in making the 
g to be remembered 
of Knox County, 
has the endorsement 
ry, who plans to is- 

■lumation setting aside 
the parade for the ex - 

o-e of pa; mg tribute to 
us, ami school children 
•rmitted to witness the 
through the generosity 
School Board.

Bi V I an 
LV i oi. rar 10c
Corn Flakes

1  rs
l arge Pkr. JL

( Il F E S Klonghorn 19c
I'lM iild

Marshmallows 2  
Hypro 19c
IRtlW  v s

Wheal Toast Wafers 1
mmvf -......

Coffee Kfrk'«> Special Blend

Burleson s l l o n e v 95c

i ik. 
pkgs.

Ivory Soap 
Laundry Soap 1 
Household Tow els 
Syrup

A G or 
ryital AA hite

2
7

pt

m

Ik.

gal
Kst-

Ige.
(varo

bar-

150-sheet roll

State Fair

F L O  l R
LE4«EK'S BEST 

<S R>.
Hag

49c f
Gal.

25c
10c
15c
15c
49c
15c
25c
10c
30c

$135
MRS. T I C KER'S

S H O R T E N IN G
8 Ik 
t'tn.

3 Ik 8 Ik H Q
t In • )  i  Y/ t tn. i

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A Y M O N D  S T A P P ,  M gr .

Legion Feed Is
T  J  V * ^ . l  i. -'o Wilde, .I.-eluesdav iMight ■■  ̂ •*

*  ™ L. h Trimble, Hi]

Will Discuss Flans For 
Home Guard

Member* .f L..wry |V.*t No. 41 
iff American Legion, all ex-service 

I ni.-n and their wives will gather 
I Tues.tay night at the ls*gion hall 
I for the regular meeting and feed.

Bring jour knife, fork and spoon 
| :<> thi* meeting. That's all that's 

1 enjoy thi* feed. Notsary
l-eg naires, but all ex-ser- 

I and their wives are ur- 
•eque«t*'d to attend this

Many kimx county citizens have 
made our honor r 11 this week. Are 
you among them" Our honor roll 
consist* o f those who have brought 

j in, or mailed in, their subscriptions 
to The Munday Times.

’ Listed below the those who have 
subscribed since the list was pub
lished last week. This list neludes 
those who '.uhsrruied up until -d\ 
o'clock Wednesday evening:

A. L. Martin, E. N. Miller, .1 E. 
Boil, L> L. Atkinoon, Elmer Dick- 
tt-on, M s. P. B. Baker, J. E. Cure. 
T. .1 Brittain, Benedictine Sisters,
I. B Jones, Joe Tomanek. T. J. 
Glidewell, Stamford Production 
<'iedit, Clayton Wren. James Car- 
k J. C Koenig, H. L. Bui lor, 
A. J Stratton, Clay F. Grove, Vir
ginia's Beauty Sh<»,>. James Nor- 
w.mmI, Frank ("erveny. Alfred A. 
Hono r, \V. M Ford. Bamie Welch, 
Cora Coffman, A. Kartell, George 
Petrus, Ira L Stalcup, AV. F. Mc
Cauley. J. C. Gollohoti, J. C. Küh
ler, Mamie Jones, C. C. Browning, 
Kskcr New, Jack Whitaker, Flor
ence Gaines, Earl Brewer, Frank 
Perez, Chas Wilde. Ralph We«-ks,

Patterson, K. G. 
omer, Joe Homer, 
lly Lytle;

Frank Navratil, J. G. Martin. 
W. M. Hord, J. C. Browder, AN'. G. 
Gafford, Hugh Beaty, Mrs. C. D. 
Green, Fred Zimmer, AV. L. Stew
art. Mr R. H. Neff. A. C. Bnx-k,
J. B. Justice, F’ . T. Johnson, Her- 
'hel Hardin, Mr-. O. E. Galloway, 
J. 11. Booe. James C. Eubank, Ike 
Shipman, A. J. V. Johnson, W. B. 
Johnson, Airs. E. O. Iatyne, G. F. 
Oliver, Joe Hodanek, Ben Hitch* 
•m k, R. B. Harrell, Clyle Nelson 
and J. L. A'ost.

IT  PAYS T o  ADVERTISE

The possibility o f organizing a 
ore Ikffense Guard has l>een dis-
*ed for some time, and the Mun-

l# tw n post will discuss this
iniKjttion M! Tuesday night’s |
tinjf. It i» important that a’ l i
ion fi&irvi be present.

Knox ( ilv Romps
On Sunset Team

Knox City 6-man football team 
trampird the Sunset team last Fri
day by a score o f 40-0 on the Knox 
City field.

Ratings for Knox City’s touch
down hoys were: King, two; Hill, 
three; Jones, one. and Carpenter 
kicked four conversions.

Outsanding for .Sunaet were Tid
well, Myers and Freeman.

This was a conference game, and 
Knox City is now tied with Trus- 
cott and A'era fo r conference lead
ership.

The vicar had just returned from 
a visit abroad, and a big crowd of 
his parisioners had collected in the 
schoolroom to meet him. Beam
ing with pleasure, the vicar got 
up to speak to the people.

“ My dear friend».’’  he started, 
“ I cannot call you ladies and 
gentlemen, because I know you too 
wen.”

S M I L E
S M IL E

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROF I T . . .

THE TIMES
W an t A da

Selected From Nature's Finest Gardens
Carrots

Collards
Parsnips

Radishes

Onions

Mustard
Reets

Turnips and 
Tops CRISP  

FRKSH F R F  ITS and 

V KG FT  A D LLS

Apples

Limes

Lemons
Pears

Grapefruit
Avocados

Texas and
California

( Frances

•  You'll also find Spuds, Pascal or Bleached C elery, Brussels 
Sprouts, Spinach, Savoy and Red Cabbage, Broccoli, Cucum
bers, Rhubarb, Ltfirplant, Waxed Rutabagas, Yams, New Red 
Spuds, Fresh Tomatoes, Grapes, Bananas, Lettuce, Cauliflow
er, Bell and Hot Peppers. Cabbage and Watermelons.

IT  S T H F  T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N  A N D  M IL E S  A R O U N D  . . .  !

Our crispv cold fruit and \enviable department is now in oper
ation. Y O U  C A N  G E T  T H E  V E R Y  BEST  F R U IT S  A N D  V E G 
E T A B L E S  IN  T H E  V E R Y  R EST  C O N D IT IO N  A T  A L L  T IM E S  
. . . C O M E  IN  A N D  SEE  T H E  V E R Y  L A T E S T !!

Grapefruit TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS.
9(1 SIZE LB.
( An. com per dozen about 23c) 2 o C

Oranges 2H8 Si/«— Thin *kin and s » « ‘«-t 
I l  VAS II A All IN SEEDLESS 
( \i«‘ragc c o m  |»«-r dozen 14c)

LB. 4c
Calif.Pascal ZtZZ- 

V S I C  ¡ y  Oregon Bleached *. .
17c

-'ine flavor .Ige. 15c
Lemons ur :«• «¡w ^

. . . average co>«t per d«>zen 22c

F R U IT  C A K E  T IM E  . . .
— AVE HAVE ALL THE MAKINGS!

8c P ea rs .
. . .  a

Apples
alif.. Lake ( ’«> lb

, . average «-out per dozen 31c

Black Twig 
Fine «luality

8c

-  25c

1 5 Ä |0 « fiiZtf Witt
LIB B Y’S SIM PLE,  
U N IQ U E  CONTEST
0» Pin«opple iuic*

A S K  US F O R  F R E E,  O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  
B t A N K S  A N D  E A S Y  R U L E S T O M A T OJ U I C E

Extra Special Prices . . .  Served Free A ll Day Saturday!!
AA I M H S WOODHI RA 'S

(irapejuice I quart-1 pint 46c Soap 4 t.k~ 25c
( OR N AA hnlc grain Golden Bantam II  0 / can 1

Saltine Crispy Crackers and 1OO £ .kl »••• .. r l » » 1

Heinz Soup Served Free .
All Day Saturday

ount

-¡elect Dry Dark

Ovsters
Dint

( H E j U R t
Channel

Catfish } ^
29cl ’etilici

DORK

CHILI
IMiund
brick

15c

Sausage
Armour'« S

Hams
Steak

Armour's Mar

half or while

2 '■ 25c
* 23c  

24c

B.ANtJI ET

Sliced Bacon
I entier4/«“d

Ham ready to serve

.m.K Roast

ih 22c

Ih

v 3 9 c
17'/2c

GIVE r s  A GUANCE TO BDY YOI U TD U KEYS
We Will he Closed Monday, Novemlter 11th

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE |

ATKEISO
MUNDAT. 1


